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.~~~~~~~~~~ The 
By the Way I Business Depression Day of Atonen1ent Begins 

Tidbits and News of I 
Jewish PersoRalities i 
By DAVID SCHWARTZ J 

~~ 

Working 
For Nothing 

The scene is the office of one of 
the most prominent Jewish lawyers 

f the Northwest. 
Into the offi.ce came Goldstone (ob

viously I cannot ten his real name) . 
"I have come," said Goldstone, "to 

ask you to take charge of the legal 
affairs connected with the winding up 

f my factory. But I must tell you 
t hat I pave no money to pay the legal 
fees." ' 

The lawyer, one of the highc t 
riced in his section of tlle country, 

r eplied: 
"Mr. Goldstone, that ' entirely all 

right. I shall be ver y glad to handle 
all of your legitl business free of 
<Charge." 

!Loving Your 
Enemy 

I sat back amazed. I had heard of 
fawyers doing work before on a phil
anthropic basi , but I had never 
heard of lawyer doing it ~o readily. 
And when lawyer . who get several 
hundred dollar a day, volunteer U1eir 
service grati , it begin to be 

r eath -taking. 
There must be a darky in the wood

ile. 
"How is it'? ' I asked. 
"I suppose it i a ort of ·weet feel

iin i of revenge," replied the lawyer . 
'Funny revenge," I replied, " to 

want to do somebody'~ work for noth
iing. I wish somebody would wreak 
sim.ilar vengeance upon me." 

"Yes, I know, it sounds funny, but 
U guess thats the real reason behind 
it, anyway." 

"Want to hear the whole story?" 
"Naturally," l replied. · 

He Was a Failure, 
1I'hey Said 

"Some twenty years ago," began the 
dawyer , " I worked for Goldstone. I 
was his bookkeeper., and I was fired. 
It was, I thoug~1t, the last straw. I 
had held several jobs before and had 
failed at them. When Goldstone fired 
me, I thought the game was all up. 
I walked about job-like cu1·sing the 
day I was born. I had failed at every
thing. All logic seemed to point that 
J was good for nothing. AU logic 
seemed to say that suicide was the 
only way ou~. 

"In my desperation I concluded 
that I would make one more try at 
life, and if I . failed at that, then I 
would give up the battle, and strange 
as it may seem, I decided to make 
this last try through the legal pro
fessi on. I would study law. 

' 1When I told my father about it, 
he laughed. 'You have failed as a 
simple bookkeeper, and you expect to 
succeed at law! Don't be crazy.' My 
father merely echoed the opinion of 
all my acquaintances. They had given 
me up as a hopeless case! 

' 'During the many years of my 
work, I had saved up several hun
dred dollars, which my father had 
banked for me, and it was with the 
u tmost difficulty that I finally suc
ceeded in gettin_g this money to en
able me to enter law school. 

"When my own family and friends 
looked at my futwe so darldy, I, of 
course, could not but help reflect 
their own appraisal. I was afraid of 
myself-afraid I would not have the 
cc,urage to go through with my de
termination to study law. 

"I had been reading William James 
then. You remember his Chapter on 
Habit Formation. When one desires 
to form a · new habit or to break an 
old one, you will recall, he advises, 
that you make as big a noise about 
it as possible. The advertisement that 
you give to it, he reasons, will make 
you stand firm, when the temptation 
<:omes to give up the struggle. WiJ
liarn James was my saviour in my 
moral debacle. J decided to pro
claim the faC't from the housetops that 
l intended to study law, so that I 

(Continued on Page 4) 

Challenges Jeivish Social Work O S d t S l TY7·th 
By H. L. LURIE 

n un ay a unse ,r i 
olemn St:>rvice, and Fast J ewish communal activity i faced 

with the need for a striking r ad
justment because of the pr vaJent 
hard limes. Th increased dema nds 
upon social service lns tilutions and 
the ne w difficulties in securing nee -
sary funds may call for radica l 
changes in the social program . Mr. 
Lurie, who is lhe Ex culive Dir c
tor of the Bureau of J wish Soci&.J 
Research, ana lyzes the n w concli t ions 
in- a striking and timely articl p -
cially writte n for t h J wish T le 
graphic Agency and Th J w ish H •r 
ald- Ecli tor 's Not . 

During lhe last lwo d cad s 
prospe ri ty , urplus w allh a va ila bl 
for comm u'na l progr ams has m ade· 
possibl a broad expansion a nd la b
ora tion o! a ll forms of acti v iti ·s m 
which various J w is h gr ou ps w •r • 
concern cl. Moun ting budge of the 
pr imary philanthropic servic s i.r,cli
ca ting improved s ta ndards a nd facili
ti s in hospitals, fam ily care and ch ild 
care ser vice ha v be n accompan ied 
by broad program s of ins t itutional 
dev lopment, incr ased bullding of 
synagogu s an d temples, cenL rs and 
community building , fra te rnal and 
social clubs a nd J ewish duca tional 
sys tems, including e lementary edu
cation and teachers' trafoing. Th r 
has b en as well an en larged int r
est and part icipation of American 
J ews in the problems and vicissitudes 
of Je w in other lands. 

How far these xl ns ion of cum
munaJ ac tivi ty have be n f und d 
upon assured financial abi lity of the 
supporting group is still u ndisclo d. 
Ther e ar e ma ny ev idence a l hand of 
finan cial diffi cul ties du •to heavy in
debtedness on communa l a nd con
grega: '"nal bui ldings as well as in -
creased p roblems of obtaining f unds 
for the mainten ance of the ins ti
tutions and ac tivities. The critical 
q1,1estion which is involved is w h ther 

JEWISH CENTER-Y.W. 
DANCE TO BE HELD 

MONDAY-ARCADIA 

Dancing to be in Order From 8 
Until 1; Guests to be Present 

From All New England 

Plans have been completed for the 
big dance to be held under the aus
pices of the J ewish Community Cen
ter and the Y. W. H . A. at the Ar
cadia Ballroom next Monday evening 
(Y<;>m Kippur Night), Sept. 21. 

This dance is being looked forward 
to by hundreds of J ewish resident/- of 
Providence and Ne w England. It h as 
a special attraction because it is one 
of the first dances of the season and 
gives those who attend an opportun
ity of wishing all their friends a 
Happy New Year. Dancing wiJl be 
in order from 8 to 1. 

Patrons and patronesses for the 
dance will be as follows: · 

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Woolf, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jules · P . Goldstein, Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Steiner, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Hassenfeld, Mr. and Mrs. Abe V. 
Flink, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J. Seefer, 
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin W. Grossman, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brown, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jacob Ernstof, Dr. and Mrs. 
Isaac Gerber, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard 
M. Goldowsky, Mr. and Mrs. Max L. 
Grant, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Silver
man, Mr. and Mrs. Walter I. Sund
lun, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Adler, Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Feinstein, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Markensohn, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry R. Rosen, Mr. and Mrs. 
Milton C. Sapinsley, Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel H . Workman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Galkin, Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Galkin, Mr. and Mi:s. Philip C. Jos
lin, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel M. Magid, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred L. Morse, Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul B. Paris, Mr. Arthur 
J. Levy, Samson Nathanson, Samuel 
Temkin, Walter Lederer, Dr. Philip 
Dorenbaum and Miss Claire E. 
Greenstein. 

Happy Stanley and his orchestra 
will furnish the dance music. 

After the dance is over a full pro
gram of activities for the coming win
ter will' be announced. At a meeting 
of the Center Board held last Wed
nesday plans were made for a most 
active season. 
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s, organized through 1he .,.ffu 
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I ad r of c1 al work mav ht,n fi 
from joint th ink ing d urin~ th i cri -
cal p tiod. sp ecia l con fe r nee of th · 
x ecut.i v s of J ewish W lfare Fed-

er a tions und r the cha.irman hip d 
Dr. Solomon Low ns lem and of J ew
ish family w !fare ag nc ies wi th • iss 
Frances Taussig, as chairman, hav • 
b en developed. These conf rences 
functioning through conUnuing com
mittee'!;, have attempted to ollect in
formation and to de v lop policies 
w hk h may serve to guide J wish so 
cia l wor k through the cf; pre sion. 
0th r special groups such as the J ew
ish Centers through the medium of 
the J ewish Welfare Board and J ew
ish educators through the National 
Council on Jewish Education ha ve 
similarly attempted to organize joi.n t 
planning and policies. 

As the maintenance of socia l work 
in Jewish commun-ities depends 
largely upon the Jewish fede ration , 
the action of the executives early in 
1930, in setting forth principles, is of 
special significance. In the absence 
of proper governmental measures for 
the relief of the unemployed, the im
portance of accepting a full share of 
the obligations for relief of · Jews af
fected was stressed. The desirability 
of protecting standards of service 
painfully developed in previous years, 
the need for emphasizing the essen
tial values of other social services, lo
cal and national, such as those con
cerned with health, child care, recre
ation and Jewish culture, were em 
phasized. Professionally equipped 
personnel, adequate i:elief standai:ds 
and intelligent community planning 
were considered as primary factors. 
Funds for the continuing support of 
Jewish social work, it was hoped, 
might be obtained from intensified 
efforts in fund raising and through 
the consei:vation of resources through 
rigid ~onomies and administration. 
Above all the group emphasized the 
importance of awakening public re
sponsibility for the prevention of un
employment and the assurance of in
come to the laboring population 
through comprehensive programs. 

While it may be premature to 
guage the ult imate effect of the de
pression upon the raising of funds 
for Jewish social work, some of the 
immediate results are already visi ble 
and may be scrutinized. That there 
has geen in genei:al a shrinkage in 
the extent of voluntary contributions 
for Jewish soelal work is be~oming 
increasingly evident. Although con
ditions vary considerably between 
communities, nearly all of the larger 
industrial centers have been obtain
ing voluntary contributions with in-

(Continued on Page 7) 

DA YID A. B ROW 

Chairman of he Board of Fina nce 
of th Union of Amencan H e:brew 
Congr ega tlons ha 1~ued the fir t 
ca ll for th fil th annual Unir,n Tour 
fo r wh.1ch prepara tions h.;ve air ady 
been begu n. Mr. Brown calh. up<m 
all the leaders of Union C,,ngr •ga
tions, S is t rhoods and Bro the rhoods 
for s upport in the Tour which ha5 as 
its p urpose lhe strengthenjng of or 
ganized Judaism in the United 
S ta tes. 

MANY JEWS VICTIM 
OF ANTI-SEMITIC 

ATTACI{S IN BERLIN 

Nazi Miscalculation Prevents 
Wholesale Massacre on Second 

Day of Rosh Hashonah 

Berlin, Sept. 18 - (JTA) - Grave 
anti-Semitic excesses, resulting in the 
injury of scores or J ewish men and 
women, took place here on Sunday, 
the second day of Rosh Hashonah, 
when organized Nazi forces sur
rounded the leading Synagogues of 
the city and fell upon J ewish wor
shippers as they emerged from High 
Holyday services. 

Simultaneously attac,ks wei:e organ
ized in various sections. The Nazis, 
hidden in streets adjoining Syna
gogues, lay in wait until the services 
had been concluded As the worship
pers, dressed in holiday regalia, 
passed through the streets homeward 
bound, the Nazis, shouting, "Down 
with the Jews! Germany A waken," 
rushed upon them. In a moment the 
streets were transformed into scenes 
of bloodshed and confusion. Even 
the elderly Jews did not escape the 
violence of the Nazis, who, after fell
ing their victims, trampled upon them 
with their heavy nailed boots. 

Tqe attack upon the Jews was al
together unexpected and came as a 
surprise even to the police authori
ties who arrived upon the scene of 
the attacks only after the Jews had 
been badly victilnized. Strong evi
dence exists, however, that the attacks 
were not extemporaneous but rather 
the result of long preparation. Loud 
speakers erected by the Nazis at Ge-

(Continued on Page 10) 
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'·A t One-me nt With Judaism. " N'ilah, 
or the concluding _rviee, wi II l;;E, at 
5 p. m. 

Yom Klppur servic a Temp) 
B th - El, Reform, will begin at 8 p. 
m., Sunday. Rabbi Samuel M. G-up 
has chosen as the topic of his ser
mon "Religion Attacked.'' 

Ser vices on Monday Wlll begin at 
10 a. m. with a children 's service at 
1:30 p . m. Rabbi Gup will preach in 
the morning on "Little Thin gs," while 
h is sermon for the Memorial services 
a t 3:30 p. m. will be "Invisible In.6u
ences." 

Similar services will be held in 
every Temple and Synagogue in the 
state. Rabbis Porille and Werner , the 
two leading Orthodox Rabbis of Prov
idence, will officiate at their respective 
Synagogues. 

Monday evening after the long fast 
is broken, many will entertain at 
family groups at home in welcoming 
the New Year. 

----,o.----
KOSHF.tR .INSPECTION IS 

ORDEREI) FOR ICE CREAM 

Baltimore, Sept 18-(JTA) - An 
investigatiOJ.\ of the ice cream manu
factured in Baltimore for the pur
pose of determining which is kosher 
and fit for the consumption of Orth
odox Jews will be conducted by the 
Council of Orthodox J ewish Cngre
gations of Baltimore. 

This probe was decided upon at a 
meeting of the Executive Board of the 
organization held Thursday. 

----,.-i□i----

EMP LO YME NT FOR WOMEN IS 
OFFERED BY CITY DEPARTMENT 

I 

New York, Sept. 18-(JTA) - Un
employed women seeking domestic 
positions can be placed by the Free 
Employment Agency of the New York 
Department of Public Welfare. 

The positions are open to those 
qualified without any cost whatsoever 
to the applicant. 
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Louis Marshall the Jew 
By SIDNEY WALLACH 

Sept. 11th marked the second an
niversary of Louis Marshall. In the 
following article, written especially for 
the Jewish Telegraphic Agency and 
The Jewish Herald, the writer points 
to some of the outstanding moments 
in his rich career-Editor's Note. 

Sept. 11th marked a sad anniver
sary in contemporary Jewish history. 
On that day, two years ago, occurred 
the death of Louis Marshall, one of 
the greatest figures in modern Jew
ish life. 

In the two years since his death 
much of importance has transpired in 
Jewish life in America and abroad. 
It is no more than natural therefore 
that his absence should be strongly 
felt. That it is felt was indicated only 
recently when the first manifesto of 
the Zionist Executive lamented the 
notable deaths--of which that of Louis 
Marshall was the firstr--that have 
championed the progress of the Jew
ish Agency for Palestine. But this 
explicit indication is not the only sign 
of the loss suffered by his death. In 
dozens of other ways his decisiveness, 
his vast fund of knowledge, his im
pressive orotW1d voice are hmentably 
missing. Louis Marshall occupied an 
unusual place in Jewish life; a place 
that cannot easily be filled by an
other. 

The man was, above all, fl dynamo. 
His energy and industry were both 
of colossal extent. There was, how
ever, an individual characteristic that 
singled him out even from among the 
dynamic. His was not energy run 
wild. There was reason and method 
in all he undertook. Marshall was 
by no means merely applied activity. 
He was applied intelligence incarnate 
as well. • 

If there was one no te that ran clear 
through the eulogies that followed 
u pon the news of his death, it was 
that of th e general recognition of his 
leadership. The m e n and "Nomen to 
whom American ·Jewry looked for 
counsel and guida nce in turn looked 
to him for direction. His distinction 
was universally acknowledged. A 
few might differ with him, but none 
could deny him the accolade of ex
traordinary power of intellect an<l 
talent that were devoted in largest 
measure to t he service of his pi!v
ple. 

Judge Horace Stern, among others 
has told of this tribute of great minds 
to an acknowledged leader. Thus he 
described the scene of the first meet
ing of the Jewish Agency. 

"He arose to speak. If I rem2mber 
rightly Dr. Weizmann paid him the 
h ighest compliment that a pres iding 
officer can render by introducing him 
by his name only-'Louis Marshall.' 
The greeting that Mr. Marshall re
ceived from that audience I shall 
never forget. If ever there was a 
spontaneous surge of respect, of a d 
miration, of love, of devotion for a 
fe llow human being, it arose from 
those men and women li!:e t he foam 
from an ocean wave. It was the first 
time that most of them w-ere seeing 
him face to face. There, before these 
congregants from European lands, 
stood the great American J ew whose 
name they had heard m entioned so 
often in their homes, in their meet
ings, on whom no doubt they had 
frequently in their prayers invoked 
the blessings of God-the Louis Mar
shall who had understood their 
grievances and their aspirat ions, had 
protected their rights, had cham
pioned the lowly and the oppressed 
among them, and as the tribune of 
his people had pleaded the ir cause 
successfully before the great powers 
of the world. He was their spokes
man, their hero, and they s~luted him 
as their revered and beloved leader. 
And as Marshall's voice rang out in 
that vehement impassioned · manner 
that evidenced the consecration of his 
whole being to the ideals and the 
purposes which he expressed, these 
p eople, whose hearts would have de-

tected a single false or jarring note, 
knew that this was indeed a cham
pion on whose sincerity they 
could rally, that Louis Marshall was 
a worthy successor to the great Jew
ish statesmen who in many ages and 
in many lands had glorified the name 
of Israel," 

Consider, too, the words of that dis
tinguished jurist, Chief Judge of the 
New York Court of Appeals, Benja
min N. Cardozo, a man not given to 
casual commendation. "One finds it 
difficult," he wrote, "to make ap
praisal of Louis Marshall, t he man. 
One feels that he has somehow been 
transformed into a great civic insti 
tution, co-ordinating the energies and 
a ctivi t ies of many men so that with 
all his intensely human traits he h as 
acquired in his own life a new, and 
as it were, a corporate personality. 
He is a great lawye r, a great cham
pion of ordered liberty, a grea t lead
er of his people, a great lover of 
mankind. In this teeming center of 
J ewish life the call upon h is expedi
ence, his courage and extraordinary 
abilities are equalled only by his 
readiness to meet the obstacles with 
never failing cheer and sacrifice. 

Tributes su ch as the above from 
men who themselves receive the 
greatful applause of enthusiasts is not 
lightly given. 

Much h as been written of the 
achievements of Louis Marshall. To 
recapitulate them would require space 
far beyond the scope of this article. 
The account would include his ac
tivities as an outstanding L£>wyer, as 
a constitutional authority who gave 
liberally of h is services th.at the cause 
of the "underdog," the freq uenlly 
despised minority should not wanton
ly be in jured. Here his activities 
were as wide as the universality of 
his interests. He defended the negro 
when the black man's constitu tional 
rights were threatened; he defend d 
the Japanese when gingoislic dema
gogues attempted to deny the m jus t 
rights ; he fought for the unreslrict d 
lega l rights of the Catholics in com
munities where a Ku Klux Klan spirit 
threatened to de ny them thei r du . 

It would include the story of his 
many services as a loyal c:dzen, the 
part he played in stale cons titutional 
conventions; the energies he expanded 
in posts to which he was Rppointed ; 
his many appearances befo1·e legis
lators in which he recalled to them 
their duties as democratic ciliz ns of 
the republic. 

The story would have to includ as 
well an extensive chapter merely to 
list his achievements in behalf of the 
Jews; his active l a dership of the 
American J ewish Committee in e\·ery 
instance where Jewish rights the 
world over were threatened ; the -oart 
he played in the abrogatio'1 of the 
frea ty with Russ:a; his defence of Leo 
M. Frank and Captain Robert Ro
&enbluth; his emergence 3S the mas
ter spirit of the community which, 
since the World War, has bf) corne the 
outstanding J ewish community in the 
world. 

Marshall's field was world wide. 
The part he played in behalf of mi
nority rights at the Versailles P eace 
Congress is a glorious one in J ewish 
annals; his alignment. with every 
ca use of worth in J ewish life, in re
ligious education, social service was 
unique. When he died, Orthodox 
Jews as well as members of the Re 
form Temples bowed in grief. He 
transcended all " isms." He was, in 
fact, the Jew. Posthumously this was 
his reward since all his life he strove 
for a unity of Israel. 

Still other glittering accomplishments 
can be ascribed upon the Marshall 
roll of honor, accomplishments vary
ing from his incalculable services to 
the relief of the Jews of Eastern Eu
rope, to his diplomatic victory with 
the organization of the Jewish 
Agency. They would all reveal traits 
not only of enei,gy and forcefulness 
~d wisdom, but also of an indom-
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itable courage. Marshall was not 
afraid of W1popular causes. He 
aspoused them gladly when they were 
just. With time the men who op
posed him learned to acknowledge his 
worth. Henry Ford himself, when he 
recanted his anti-Semitic part in the 
Dearborn Independent, addressed his 
letter of apology to the Jews to none 
other than Louis Marshall. 

These stupendous accomplishments 
are recorded in one form or another· 
they will no doubt soon be gathered 
between the covers of a biographjcaJ 
work. But it is to be hoped that the 
story of his life will not fail to in
clude the intimate touches that con
tributed to his personality. Marshall 
w~ no impersonal, aloof figure, tow
enng above human ken. He was on 
the contrary most human, and on that 
account all the more beloved by his 
associates. 

Marshall, for ex.ample, was fond of 
writing poetry, chiefly in the sonnet 
form. Marshall, too, could be ex
pletive in h.is strictures upon, such 
Jewish leaders as abused their pow
ers by demogogic tactics. He was. no 
office recluse. You could have found 
him tramping in the woods, climbing 
the mountains near his summer n•si
dence, and picking and identifying 
wild flowers. 

Once he was asked to what he at-
tributed his devotion to the J . His 
answer was classic. "I can t forget 
the m Jody of my moth r 's voi 
reading th p lm ." "That was my 
mother speaking through me," h , 
confessed, on anoth r cca Ion wh n 
the J ewish Commltttt of D ·lcga to 
the Peace Con! •renc congratul ted 
him upon a s uperbly organiz •d ad~ 
dr ss on J ewi h conditions in ~tern 
Europe. 

He was a man of no pr te H 
would ride in th subw, y very 
mr..n. He did not h s1 t.al • t I up 
hi shirt s l(:c n uicklin-.: a ld k. 
He enjoy d rd pu • 
wa a capabl l of rt 
in his lal , r years h<: a qui 

llen t knowl dge of Y1dd 
These a r rill as p £ o 

same pe on.ality m l 
explain why h wa. w1o<•ly lu 
and ev n revered. Th ·y 
plain why his dea th r pr s 
a loss to the J ews and why 
yortwil is r •call d ;is & dol £ ul 
sode- in th rec •nl l.Jde of v :n 
hru; come upon world J wry. 
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TEMPLE 

ROH H UO AH 
HELD 

ER JCE 

Very impr ssive Rosh Hashonah 
services were held before :.i congre
gation that filled the Synagogue to 
capacity. Mr. Schlossberg officiated 
as Cantqr with an excellent choir as
sisting, under the able direction of 
Mr. Walter Nelson. Rabbi Mazure's 
sermons on both days were very in
structive and will linger in the minds 
of the congregation for a long time 
to come. 

A separate service for the chil-
dren was conducted by Miss 
Strauss and Mr. BalJon. Be-
fore the blowing of the Shofar all the 
children marched up the aisle of the 
auditoriwn of the Temple, and wit 
nessed the ceremony which was per
formed by Mr. 'Boris Nelson. The 
pulpit was draped in white and deco 
rated with palms and flowers a gift 
of the Sisterhood. ' 

SABBATH SHUV AH 

Sabbath Shuvah, Friday, Sept. 18th, 
8:15 p . m. Subject, "Return." Sat
urday morning at 9:15 a. m . Parents 
are requested to brin g their children 
to the service. 

Sunday, Sept. 20th, Minchah ser
vices at 2:30 p. m. 

Sunday evening, Sept. :>0th (Kol 
Nidre) , (beginning at 6:15 p. m .) 
Sermon, "The Mystic Tie That 
Binds." 

Monday morning, Sept. 21st (ser
vices begin at 8 a. m.)--Shachris, 
8:30 a. m .; Reading of the Torah, 10 
a. m .; Memorial Service 10:45 a. m. ; 
sermon, "At One-men With Juda
ism;" Musaf, 12 m .; Minchnh, 3:30 p. 
m.; N'ilah, 5 p. m .; Benediction. 

BIBLE DONATED BY ALBERT 
WEINER 

Jewish Food TEXTILE WORKERS STRIKE IN 
LODZ; HUNDREDS AFFECTI:q 

Stores to he 
Open on Sunday 

After a conference with the Board 
of Public Safety on Wednesday Rab
bi Chaim Porille and Osher w.' Wer
ner announced that they have se
cured permiss_ion for the Je'-Vish food 
and grocery stores in the South 
Providence and North End secuons 
of Providence to r emain open all day 
on Sunday, Sept. 20, for the sale of 
their products. 

Warsaw, Sepl 13-(JTA)--Sixteen 
thousand textile workers, including 
hundreds of Jews, have declared a 
strike in Lodz as a protest a(.Tainst the 
reducUon of their wages. -

Murray Silv rman 
with 

Bennett Ch vrolet Co. 
776 Elmwood Avenue j 

CALL BRO D 5045 

,, 

Subscribe Now to 
The Jewish Herald 

FOR NEW and U ED 
CAR 

To Our J e11visli Frierid 
cind Patrons 

Your Good Will and Our Reputation 
Ar our two m t v lu abl T t · th, 

we buy only th v ry choice ·t 
ploye s to 1 v you •ffici nt, our ~v v 
to make ou.r alm ph r as h rfu you would \ . 

Com in ,nd look ov r our m . You ill m u-v ,] at 
the variety of ta ty , w , r d , · off r d y u d, ily, 
and at Lh ou tandin I ·. 

Com in and , our n w banqu t 
and danc htdl, b outifully orfl , cl with 
cap city r ncl ur n addt · 
abl for d di r µ 1r 

r m 
a.Ling 
va.i I-

r a.son bl ft wilJ rlh your wh1l 1 t 
our banq hall, and pl n •xt p rty nl i 
Larg s t and Mo t puln ilurnnt. 

Follow th rowtl Who Know. to Your Rc,tnurant 

WE 

n TCIIELOR ' t..X JLLED <;• (;EJ LE 
p LE on - GOLDE~ UM' . DR OR NC, Dl{Y 

Made at V oonsocket, R. r T I. 

IT'S 
L HEO ETTE 

ATE 'EN 
p 

WE ELL 
CALIFOR IA WINE BRI K 

2-17 PR lRIE, 
PL. 7891 

or. Willard enue 
We Deliver 

We Are Pleased 

to Announce That 

Mr. BERTRAM L. BERNHARDT 

HAS BECOME ASSOCIATED WITH US 

At the suggestion made by the F Id R th t • & c 
Rabbi on the first day of Rosh Ha- e m.an, Q S e1n Q. 
shonah for the purchase of a Pulpit 
Bible for the Temple, Albert Weiner 
immediately responded and offered to 
purchase it. 721 Hospital Trust Building 

An artistic "Yad" made of solid sil
ver, jewelled with jade was present
ed to the Temple by a member and 
friend of the congregation who pre
ferred that his name should not be 
made public. The " Yad" was made in 
the B'zallel Art School. 

HEBREW SCHOOL 

Sessions in the H ebrew S ehool have 
begun and parents are u rged to reg 
ister their children for attendance at 
Religious and Hebrew S chool. 

Telephone GAspee 3277 

PROVIDENCE 

75 Federal Street, Boston, Massachusetts 
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ASK PERSIA TO ADMIT 
TWENTY THOUSAND JEWS 

Jerusalem, Sept. 18-(JTA) - The 
Persian government has been ap
proached with a proposal to permit 
the entry into Persia of twenty thou
sand Jewish immigrants from Po
land, Roumania and Czecho-Slovakia, 
according to a report published here 
recently by the Eastern Press Bu
reau. 

TEMPLE 
EMANU-EL 

YOM KIPPUR SERVICES 

SABBATH SERVICES . 
Sabbath morning services will be 

resumed in the main Synagogue com
mencing with this Sabbath, Sept. 19th, 
at 9. Throughout the summer Sab
bath morning services were held in 
the chapel, but beginning with this 
Sabbath until the end of the year the 
Sabbath morning congregation re-
sumes. 

Cantor Bettman will chant the ser
vices and Rabbi Goldman will preach 
on the weekly portion of the Torah 
The congregation and the community 
at large are cordially welcome. 

The Book Case 

Comments on Jewish Authors and Their Books 

By FRIEDA R BIENSTOCK 

"February, 1917" 
There are innumerable books on 

Russia which have appeared in the 
last few months. One hesitates in 
the maze of literature which has been 

~acy" by Augur, (D. Appleton & Co.); 

The report relates that a delega
tion from the Jewish Emigration 
Committee has started negotiations 
with the Persian government on this 
matter. -The Persian Government is 
considering the proposal, ti,e report 
says. 

Kol Nidre Services Sunday evening, 
Sept. 20th, at 6:45. Sermon by Rabbi 
Goldman on "I Dwell Among My Own 
People." Yorn Kippur Day, Monday 
morning, Sept. 21st, at 8:30. Me
morial Services will be held in the 
morning followed by the sermon, 
"Damaged Souls." At 2:15 special 
children's services will be held with 
the children officiating in the main 
Synagogue and children's sermon by 
Rabbi Goldman, "Have You Grown?" 

SUCCOTH PARTY AND HARVEST one of the resuJts of the great Russian 
experiment And the deluge has not 

The Clash of World Forces, by Basi l 
Mattb ws (Abingdon Press), and "Th.e 
RoyaJ Lover," by Konrad Be rcovici. 
F iction - "The G ene rations of Noah 
Edon," by David Pinski: •·crapes of 
Canaan," by Elma Ehrlich Levinger; 
"And No Birds S ing," by Pauline 
Leader, and for goodness sakes if you 
ha ven't read it now is the time--"Ye
h\lda,'' by Meyer Lev in. 

FESTIVAL ceased. As long as innumera ble peo
ple are curious about the actual con
ditions in Soviet R ussia so long will 
authors and sigh tseers, not to menllon 
economists, playwrigh ts and pb.iloso
phers, wrile lheir little pieces about 
the former land of the Czar. 

"HOME OF THE CHEVROLET" 

BENNETT CHEVROLET CO. 
H. L. BENNETT, PRESIDENT 

On the opening night of Succoth 
Friday evenjng, Sept. 25th, :it 8:15, th; 
congregation will hold its annuaJ 
Succoth Party and Harvest Festival. 
At the services the Cantor and choir 
will participate and Rabbi Goldman 
will preach on the subject, "Human 
Harvests." After the serv ices, the 
Sis te rhood will act as hostess to th e 
cong regation at thjs gathering. 

Th r emainder of the Succoth Se r
vices will be he ld as fo1Jows: Sal\u
day, Sept. 26th, and Sunday Sept. 27th, 
at 9 a. m. Saturday evening, Sep 
26th, a t 6:30. 

Unfortunately, few of the newer 
volumes have given us a constructive 
picture of the whole Russian sc n 
since the gr eat revo lution. Mo t 
the r ecent volumes have been spe.ci 1 
ized ones on current hap~lllings B 
AJek.sei Ta rasov -Rod1onov, form 
m achin gun offic r in th onny o 
the Czar, late r I ader of th • mar· 
on S P e ersburg of th r •volu 10.n

ists hns written • mther thick v !-

Note bout Author 
On board ship a t this wriUng is 

Boris Smolar, European rovmg cor
spondent of the J wish T elegraphlc 
gency, who frankly c ·es there's 
o pla th U Slat s aJ-
ough aks almost every known 

guu n in nt! 
Kon.rod 8 re vici. th l 

11 of whom it i sa id r 
" Roytil Lovl'r" o t 
lif 1s mm I ing 1 

CHILDREN' DAY ON FIR T D Y ume, ary, llH7.'' o chronjcJe of quiet ...nd . lttud • in l on-
OF COTH the 1 n cticu . 

A REPRESENTATIVE DISPLAY OF 
CHEVROLET CARS and TRUCKS 

F ollowing the annu~ I cu tom, the 
servic s on th first day of Suc-corh. 
Saturday, Sept. 26th , will be d ,L
cated to th hunclr ds of hoy. and 
girls in Lh Religi us School fmm -
diately af er Lh1 sc rv1c s lh 
and girls wtll be t..ahn w th Suc
cah in the Vi: try for ri S cc th 
pa.rty. 

BENNETT CHEVROLET CO. 

Th , officers of th .Jun1 r Con r,,_ 
galion will pr S ld .. t thi fo t1v:il ,m 
a special progrnrn of ii) and tf'l • 
nill be pr •scnlk•d. 1' e r -.11I/ EI • r .. d 
offic rs an•: . J1trh II Bl 1£,,r, Pr ... 1-

d nl, and Char lott>' ub1n. Vic• 
Pr ·si cJ •nl. 

776 ELIVIWOOD A VE. Phones BRoad 5045-46-47 -48-49 

OPEN EVENINGS 
B R - flTZ H Of' 

IRWl ,' 

• 

TIRE BARGAINS 
L.H.BOROD 

,. 6'6__-,<;;:,~~-:o;:;-

STANDARD MAKES 
PENS-PENClLS-DESK SETS 

SALES and SERVlCE 

Free Engraving on Pens or 
P encils Purchased Here 

BEACON PEN CO.,lnc. 
76 DORR NCE STREET 

(Third F loor) Room 309 

Th" 11,; Bnr- f1t zvah of th•· •·w 
Year lo Ix, h •Id a t !he- 'T't· mpl I th.it 
of Mas t, r Irwin Robi n, n of :,fr 
and c Mathew .R JbUl on, on 
urday, the first day of Succoth, S\!pL 
26lh. 

THIRTY - W MEMBER 
L ED 

The total numbe.- of n w f 1m1lie:s 
that have joine:d th TEempll' i 38. 
Th members of lh _ 1cm r hip Com-
mitl who have conduct d such 
spl nclid campaign ar •: 

,~;~~;~·;~~~-, 
I co., INC. I 

Rhode Island's 
Favo,.ite Ice Cream 

Michael Tieman (choirmau), 'at C 
Cohen and Samu I Rc,sen (vie, chair
men), ass· led by B. D A gronick , 
Charl Backman, Alf r d Ftnk1 . in. 
Harry Gils tein, Samu l GoldbetJ!C r, 
Allr d Green, Carl Hyman, J acob 
Mey r, Samuel Resnick, athan S.il
ter, Arlhur Winkelman, Phil ip C. Jos
lin, Samuel [ . Magid, Benjamin I. 
Sass, Benjamin J nsky, Abraham Rot
man, Morris Sydell, J ohn Goldsmith. 
Louis Kaufman, Max Temkin. J acob 
Hochberg. Louis Guny, Samuel Bla
zar, Herman Swartz, Louis A bedon, 
Charles Smith, Max Berman, Abra
ham P ercelay, J acob Kahn, Charles 
Strasmich and Abraham L. J acob-. 

I PRESCRIPTION 1' 
OPTICIANS 

Artificial Human Eyes I 
188 Empire Street i 

i Providence GAspee 1203 i 
~~~----C~>.-.<J.-.o.-...0~ 

Landy Ice Crea1n Co. 
Lafayette St., Pawt. R. L 

Phone Blackstone 4020 

THE PIERCE AUTOMATICOILBURNER 

A Local Product has, by hundreds in actual operation, proven to be a 

most economical, quiet, clean and efficient Burner. 

The Pierce Burner is made in FOUR SIZES, suitable for residence, office, school, 

apartment house, churc4, and all classes of heating requirements. 

The Pierce Burner is designed to burn MEDIUM GRAVITY OIL, which is 

lower in cost. 

Special, attractive FREE SERVICE provisions are available when fuel supply is 

arranged for with purchase of the Pierce Burner. 

Prices as low as $350 for a complete installation of Burner, Tank and all neces

sary safety controls. 

Demonstration at 

Pennsylvania Petroleum 
Co., Inc. 

312 BROAD STREET, PROVIDENCE, R. L 

Products 

Telephone GAspee 5210 

Lon I T 
sov-R o in 
th r . 
C ~ 
h1 p along t., 

pr!'-
r1od \Viii 

t f 1•<l fr 
l r,n. I· 

o h 
·,l · und 

th., dyrn,niic 1.1u thor. 
- od~11>nov hil u 1 

ry fru m hi, chn,n1 
,-vol uti,,n !11 

· d m .. ln, 
o • fln<l 

! , Ii 
I ,1-

t eh ,~11n d 
r, fu rth,-r ;11r ,,f p ,_ 

tory. ( Cov1c1 - f n 

'"I hi• h ild f'rom to • ix" 
F'or h•· mt,•r · whc:, m , 
•I th&t h •y n•• .:, 11 I tnformn 

tion bou y<,un l r whr, 
i er tr:d i1 h · r , ul c,£ h,, mi, t 
modt·m n• •·,rch, I w"' t 'r, 1 cr,n, -
men h" gov,.. rnrnc•nt bull, in "Th 
Ch1ld From On to Six.' ft Nill er, 
you v ly ;J LW -c••n . L,,mp or th 
pr-1CP o( a pt, •,1 t..arcJ nu cJ,_J l-v writ• 
your r qu. t for it • nd you wiJI be 
amply r paid for you r Liny out
lay! 

Th bulletm JS on" of many h . lp
ful on put out by thrJ ,ov mm nt 
at great rtxf)E'n.;e &.nd wh11·h may ty. 
proc ured fr of chargr- by inlf:T ~d 
people. The on'? I r f , to 1s Pub
licatlon o. 30 f the Un1t d Statr• 
Department of Labor, Chjlcirl-n 's Bu
rea , Washington, D. C. 

' BuJwark of Democracy" 
For the later summer vaca ioners 

interested in politics and world af
fairs, " A Bulwark of Democ-
-t• _0_1) _.,_.._...,~~~--~· I THE OFFICERS I 
I of the , 

· PROVIDENCE I I YESHIVA ASSN. . I 
! EXTEND BEST WISHES ! I FOR A HAPPY NEW YEAR I 
i To the. Members of the i 
j Y~hiva and the. Jew- I 
i ISh Commuruty j 

~:.- ~ - a .. ~ -~ - o - ~ 1 - o-r.!• 

MR. AND MRS. 

A s c nd COIT" Jnd ·n L n un s m 
t Ch ·v· h• r I, Jt·wi sh nd ".,o i 

i . wii!:!" It' nll n •ht with u 1! 
1· do· n' t bJ('ct. I rWtl 
,r, i·u no fanf.,r ,bot l h1 ,m-
c tJ 11h our rm" and r •h tion! 

1 B, Hl thiown h •r 
I ,Iii ·d hc.11 •If with ,., 

• J k 
Ill -

I e 

d c n 
Vt•n 
or thy 1 l JJ u1t hmpy. 

· pt. 18-(JTA) - Th 
'> , yl• 111 , ,mm.,11d of 
th c 10 p., I r • 

r fAruh tr . 
Au '· 2.1rd, wr1 ,Id 

by thr· N"rthr-m D II t 
mi , ic,n,: r r,,lJrJWHI : r.n ITtc,., I in-

ry. 

pu r.oli ,h1·d ju -
L Kyl - Th 
hi- A1 l. cl m
dli h , ,,, µ'>r<.11 
orcJ,,r l<.> hoot 
ral, b<Jlh uf-

. d, v, •r•~ h.irtl 
r 

.'\-IR. n,J IR . . 
T. STRrCK 
AND .F 

0£ 4 Lippitt. t 

V.Ti h AU Their RelaUves 
and Fri •ncls 

, A Happy and 
I 

Prosperou 1 ew Yerir 

IR. and MRS. 
l\tl ORRIS FETh1BER G 

AND FAMU.Y 

of 21 Creighton Street 

WISH ALL THEIR 
RELATIVES and FRIENDS 

A Happy and 
Prosperous New Year 

LEO 
182 SUMTER STREET 

EXTEND THEIR BEST WISHES 
TO ALL THEIR RELATIVES AND FRIENDS 

For a Happy and Prosperous New Year I 
a _ u _ a _ n _ o _i,-,.-- - :i -0- ❖ 

THE BLUE BONNET 
MILLINERY 

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Cowen Mr. and ·Mrs. Everett Cowen 

270 WESTMINSTER STREET 

WISH ALL TREIB FRIENDS AND PATRONS 

A Happy New Year 
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~~ 
§ Tidbits and News of J 

Jewish Persona1iti• { 
~ By DA VlD SCWW ARTZ ~ 
... ~t.."',"',~"';"' ~., .. ., .......... ~ ... ~ .... ~t.,."'~;..~~ ... >~) 

(Contiau.d from Pa1e 1) 

would have to go through with it, or 
bow my head in shame. 

"And this is exactly what I did. 
"Well, you know the rest. I ha e 

succeeded, far beyond my ru iesl ex
pectations. 

"And now ou cun perhap under
stand why I gel pleasure from doing 
thi man's legal work free. It gives 
one a weel feellni:- to ee the follow 
who once kicked you out, comin1t lo 
you pleadfog with hat in hand." 

Drama In a 
Penny Arcad 

I wa.'i pa-. injt' an amu omen! arcad 
on State tr et, in Chic ito. walk" 
with a Jcwbh ocial worker. .. 
Is an inte re tinl( '11:ory in th re,' 
the odal worker. 

"Some time ugo," bcgon the 
worker, ·• came in to our offic, 
ing our as istance to get him en:' 
ment. 

·'He had b ·n t.>mploy d in a 
i.ndu tr.ial con •rn, doin( c.l • 
work., and when the dupr ca 
he w • oC th lo i, j 
The hor C t 
family and at ti Ii ou 
to find job for 

"From time lo 

New Year 5692 
By ADOLPH BAKST 

"1t hath been told thee, Oh, man 
what is good, 

And what the Lord doth require of 
thee; 

Only to do justly, and to love mercy, 
And to walk humbly with thy God" 

-Michah vi. 8 

The fundamental principles of Is
rael's religion expressed in so few 
words by Mich.ah emphasizes the u-u~ 
religion which satisfies the huma11 ouJ 
in its er ving for p1ritual up
lift. 

The history of these ancient pe pl• 

At-One-nient 

Thou art in me 
And I in Thee 
Thou and I are one. 
Thou without me 
Art the eternal He 
I without The 
Am alon . 

RABBI MAURICE I. MAZURE 

"Reprinted from th 
Hebrew. 

merican 

is lso the hJStory of a true reu I n, - --
showin very stage of dev lopment 
up to perfection. 

The loss of the Temple nd th rk PETITI NEW BRITl ff 
o f the Covt:n nt i but trulln.1t wh n OVER MENT O 

p d with the r tention of th e __ 
y cripture reveal d t 1 rn I London, Sept. l 

le w et nnd sa1,tt:. 
1 still troc r i ti.Ip!' •nt.at.ions m 

y wound 13 cnplur th new Bri :b go nt with r ·-
. I g rd to J w i b 1n P 
I ha by l:b • ni 

I J wi:sh T 1 ncy l 

I 
r c ntly. 

- Dr. Chaim W •1unc nn 
of nd n for il VIJlt of u r ·w 

~ w r l'l ulti:d by th1• n ·w 
,. c th • polll1 ii 1ition Dr 

n h now f ·turn ,d I ly 
·- I Or. N.,hum Sokol w ,nd Dr L-·v 

.J,._ ,. u Mot:zkln, wh w1•rl' h dul •d to pr -
h flr b<· •· ·d t f'O •v 111 th · 1nt1•rl', of th • 

th•· Z1 oi t rnov,•nwnt, h ,v · c· 11 ·•·II •d 
Jewish 

5692 
Calendar 

1931 I 
Jo iit 

ful for 

I 
hu t h f 
wn) ho 

th ! -
th. ,,.. .,, 
l Ht t11m 

h•~ir r,ppomlm ·n ,nd h,1 v,, ,, . Vt• 

In London wh1· · m ,ll, of prim• 
1mport.,n t n,·c, · , lt.1 t,· th1·n pr,· •n ••·. 

YOM KlPPUR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . MONDAY, SEPT. 21 
FinST DAY SUCCOTH . . ..... . ... .. ........ SATURDAY, SEPT. 26 
SH.EMlNl ATZERETH ............... . ........ SATURDAY, OCT. 3 
SIMCHATH TORAH ... . ... . .. .... ..... . .... . ..... SUNDAY. OCT. 4 
ROSH CHODESH CHESHV AN ........ ..... ... .. MONDAY, OCT. 12 
ROSH CHODESH KlSLEV ................ WEDNESDAY, NOV. 11 
FIRST DAY SHANUKAH . . .. . ................. SATURDAY. D8C. 5 

5692 1932 
ROSH CHODESH TEBETH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . FRIDAY, DEC. Jl 
FAST OF TEBETH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SUNDAY, DEC. 20 
ROSH CHODESH SHEBAT .. ................ SATURDAY, JAN. 9 
ROSH CHODESH ADAR ............ , ......... MONDAY, FEB. 8 
ROSH CHODESH VE ADAR . . . . . . . . . . . WEDNESDAY, MARCH 9 
PURIM .. . ................................. TUESDAY, MARCH 22 
ROSH CHODESH NISSAN ................ THURSD Y, APRIL 7 
1ST DAY PESSACH . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . THURSDAY, APRIL 21 
,TH DAY PESSACH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . THURSDAY, APRIL 27 
ROSH Cl-IODESH IYAR ... ................. SATURDAY, M.AY 7 
LAG B'O.VIER ........... .. ................... TUESDAY, MAY 24 
ROSH CHODESH SI\/ AN ...................... SUNDAY, JUNE 5 
1ST DAY SHABUOTH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . FRIDAY, JUNE LO 
RO'°H CHODESH TAMMUZ ................. TUESD Y. JULY 5 
FAST OF TAMMUZ ..... ..... ...... ... ... . THURSDAY, JULY 21 
ROSH CHODESH AB . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . WEDNESD Y, AUG. 3 
FAST OF AB ................ ... .......... THURSDAY, AUG. ll 
ROSH CHODESH ELL UL ....................... FRIDAY, SEPT. 2 

OUR DAY OF ATONEMENT 

1 hnnd hi or ,,iduo 

II , eking •mpl 
•• · II dn I id t 

doc" nothing I 
1
1 

mcnt hou e an ;, r h 
when h g 1, hotne, i1', · 
U)!nin. He'll wear out I h 
ling on th ·m pin ing 
th I n thing for a m n h 

!1 wi( • and 1hr • hildrcn'!'" 
The -,oda:I worker wi,;n l dow 
und found h im ure c nou n-

ch • ·ker'>. Yet . not 

po 1,,k,· 
1111: • J 

th. I u J •• 

th · or, t -
nl,( for ·,II ,n d•· -

8 ll. why d1J :0JJI•·, d..r tn , 
, w , w1tn1• . •d 

1 motr • . con 
' n the p, ·,

., r, lr,n~ r, 
, I .rn l will 

ch ,. h,· w rd ol 

Hing\ ork. Hewn illinrc Thu., uilh thi· 1.A~rd, 
ind , he <tll 1/hu 11;1v /Jr · by d ,y, 

bu t nlrai ut a g And { 0 ,,n ;,nd 
lh.c. utin . •rical work. I by nqhl. 

or1t1 . m.o.lunK ,, hard und I Wlw th t ,t thr· I 
• l!(!Y f • l lo loc h: , , I o , 

J-11 wife, hod b o~n · ,o The Lord (i.lf H HI m•m•~ : 
arou · d at .' pl m . th • 1 If th n- p d ft um 
f e o( thw tba bright I ,. 
da . he m h board aath ' 
to bits. Th n <l rJ[ 1 1,, l ,,l <, !!h;; JI 

I C • • 

Thf' Triuniph o f 
thP CheckPr Play r 

That , as a.bout two mon th al!o. I 
Finally, th hariti found a job that 

From being ti nutic,n b ,f(lt•: ,Ii.- fvr-
--v f .

1 

- J r . m1.·h xxx1 35. :JG 
---'□---

they thought ~\ould fit '. They •nl CALL CO rFERE E TO PL 
Once each year in th fullne of our hearts , e tand befor for him. FUND OR JEWJ H . F.MI ' RY 

f l h d b 
I X's wi(e came, and w , told tber -- 1 

God and acknowledge our rai ty, unas ame ut penitent, re- , a a job for her hu band. " You ,cnt I New York, SepL l?-(JTAJ-A ' 

morseful but courag ou . In our Synagogues and Temp} s fo~ my hus.ban~, but 1 came in5 lead,' call for a spE:cial conference of the 1 
md the wife. ' becau · e my h.u ba.nd . · 

throughout the world, our brothers beat their brea t and beg i · working. H can't take •our job. Assembly to m!!et at the J WlSh Th - ,f 
He' · got a good job. He· m aking bel- 1 ological Seminary of America on j 

fol·:z1·veness for their sins. The an1azing beauty and the poignant t th I d · h. lif •· w dn --..l-~ e~. an .1e ever. ma?'~ 1n .1 e. e =w:1y, Nov. 4, was is ed b) ii 
sorrow of Yorn Kippur; perhaps the most memorable · of all our . What 15 he doing· queri ed the o- Rabbi I. A. L vinthal , President of th ',· 

CJal worker. , R bb. . 1 b 
religiou holidays, does not go unrecogn1zed by Jews anywhere. "He play checkers,'" repli ed the ' a mica em ly. ·i 

wife. I The conference will be charged 
It is one holiday that drive deep into the lives of each one of And then the tory cumc out that X with the task of formulating plans for j 
US, Pl·er·c1·ng and 1·elentless 1·n 1·t command that we draw from out had eo1;1.red empJoyment a a checker meeting the financial problems of the 1 

player 1n a Sta'te street amusement . . ! 
their recesses our sins. And that is a good thing. arcade. He play aJI entrants for tea Seminary durmg 

th
e year. f 

cent a game. He is a virtuaUy un- A committee consisting of Rabbi I 

I 

)I 
· F'h,c· · on 

TU 'PT. 24 

ut th(• 

I..: n ottl P· rk 
J<, I ti " rind 

r· lnvil•d lo 

M 
1:c or . 
I nl 

"Th . :l >rlak r' ' 
HG - l 30 ft TREF.T 

Pro idf' c . 

Colleg-e of Mu.·i,· 
w ' ili p , Dir~ctor 

ow Op n 
Instructor in Piano, Vir,lin, 
Vo ice, 'Cello, etc., from begin
ning I.Cl artistic finish. Effi
cient and experienced teachers 
and headed by Wassili Leps, 
Pianist, Composer and Con
ductor of lntemational Repu
tation. With all its manifold complexity, modern life leaves few of beatable player, in fact he reall y Louis Schwefel of New Rochelle, Dr • 

never !ose , except when he _does so Israel Goldstein of New York, Rabbi t 
us in perfect serenity and contentment. Greed, jealousy, hatred, by design, to ensnare others mto the . . . NORMAL COURSE 0 

game and make them believe they Simon Greenberg of Philadelphia and I 
all the baser emotions of men come to light in the fast and cut- have some chance. Dr. Israel H. Levinthal of Brooklyn, f Graduates receiving Diploma 

f d Th th f · l And he's gatherm·"' in the dimes, 0 ~ is' arrangm· g the conference. i are in great demand as teachers I throat commerce o to ay. e over row o convent10na mo- .. = ! 
though these were booming instead of ---101---- ,· S 

rality since the war has brought about a triviality and looseness depression times. DESECRATE SYNAGOGUE· TEINERT BUILDING 
' j_ Phone GAsl)ee 1315 

in living which has danger and 
1
temptation for us all. Yet we Th,·ee Stubborn POLICE INVESTIGATE 

must live in this new world .as we c~n, hoping and trying to make 

our lives upright and beautiful. Jewish ideals of righteousness 

and cleanliness spur us to our bravest efforts. In- the struggle, 

we must all see our pallid successes and our pathetic failul·es. 

Knowing how far short we can be of real success must disc01.u-

age as well as teach. There is where the singular wisdom and 

sweetness of Yorn Kippur comes to salve our wounds and warm 

our hearts. God, the Immortal Judge, just and kind , loo~ down 

upon us weary and untiring, and by a gesture gives us a new hold 

on life. W e pour out our grief, and our sorrows and disappoint

ments are a song of mourning in the Synagogue; but by them are 

the flood-gates of our souls, p nt up during th whole year, released 

and freed. 
' 

Once w have fr d our heart of our ins, we leave the houses 
' 

of worship cJ an and happy. A n w y ar is ahead. In that new 

year, w may triv with gr at r effort, we may wash away the 

m mol;'y of pasL wick dn s with a wealth of goodness and public 

s rvice. I 

Yorn Kippur is th holiday of r n wal and healing. Let all 

ood Jews hcark n to th ag -old Shofar of I rael; let all our 

hon~ts h fr' and at re t. 

Je1vs 
In the line of ~okes, did you hear 

the on~ about the three Jews, who 
wete trying to outvie each other in 
stories of stubbornness. 

"I am so stubborn," said Abraham, 
"that when my daughter, Reba was 
to be married, and I went to hire a 
hall for the wedding, I refused the 
hall, when they asked me for $100 for 
the rental. I said I would give them 
$85. They suid no-tbey wanted one 
hundred dollai·s. Rather than pay that, 
l said, I would see Reba single aU her 
life, and she is single to this day." 

"That' nothing " began Isaac. " You 
call that tubbornness. Listen to m y 
story. One time, I was out walking 
far into the counfry. It was a dark 
and wintry night. The snow was 
coming down• like water at Niagara, 
and the winds were howling terribly. 
Every minute I thought I would tun1 
into n cake of Eskimo pie. In the 
di tance, l aw a little counh·y house, 
with the· smoke is uin~ from tJ1e 
chimney. Ah, how delightful that 
looke d. It was an oasis in the desert, 
so to · peak. I would go in there and 
warm 111 ·self by its bright fires. I fin
ally made my ·way through the steep 
of now to the little hou ·e . I Knocked 
on the door. 

"'Who i · there'?' asked a ~entle 
voice from within. I did not answer. 

Danzig, Sepl 1?-(JTA)-Unknown 
vandalls recently broke into the Syn
agogue in the township of Tiegenhoff, 
desecrating the altar, smashing sa 
cred articles and painting the ark 
red with Communist slogans. 

An energetic investigation is being 
conducted by the police authorities to 
apprehend the culprits. 

" ·Who is there?' again came the 
query oftly. Again I would not an
swer. I froze my leg off rather than 
ans·wer. " 

"You fellows." joined in Jacob. 
"think you were stubborn, but fie, 
fie, wait until you hear my story. 
One day, I had a toothache, and went 
to the dentist to extract the bother
som e molar. 

"Tlte de ntist a ked me which tooth 
pained me. 'Tref (Guess), I said. 

So he puJled out one. lt was the 
wrong one. 

"'Wllich tooth hurt you,' he con
tinued. 

•• 'Tref,' l repUed again. He' a den-
tist. It's hi · bus iness to find out. · 

"He pufled out another--and again 
the wrong one. 

" nd so it went on-he pulled out 
all of my teeth except one-and do 
you know, I still have the toothache.'' 

SAMUEL 
SOFORENKO 

REPRESENTING 

NEW YORK LIFE 

INSUR.Al~CE CO. 

1116 NEW INDUSTRIAL 

TRUST BUILDING 

TELEPHONE GASPEE 1663 
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Love Is Like That 

By NINA KAYE 

Mrs. Silverman to 
Address Hadassah 
Members Tue. day 

Paterson, N. J ., Oklahoma Ci ty, 
Brooklyn, Rochester and Houston, in 
addition to Iobile, Ala ., F resno, Colo 
rada Springs, BozahviUe and Nor
walk, Co1J.O., Leavenw rth and Pi tts
burgh, Kansas, Cumberland, Md , 
Bergen and Passaic, N. J ., Ellon ville, 
Elmira, Herkimer, J amaica, North 
Shore citi s, Sch nect dy and Wood
ridge, N. Y ., Manon and Spnng6dd. 
0 ., ButJer, Canonsburg. M non · -
h ela VaJI y City and Nornstown, Pa , 
Staunton, Va, and K no ha, Wi " 

It was a whirlwind courtship. One 
of those affairs to make a married 
woman sigh and fondly recalJ the 
days of her own wooing, slightly rose
tinted by t.he passing years. An af
fair to set young girls dreaming. 
"Ah, romance is not dead! Some
times Prince Charming does come 
riding-if not on a milk white steed, ' 
then in a Buick roadster or Chrysler 
six. If it could happen to Sylvia, why 
not to me? I'm just as good-}oQking 

as she is!" 

Sylvia Wagman was caught in the 
whirlwind. One week Harold Myers 
meant nothing to her. The next she 
w as consulting dressmakers, shop
ping, selecting wedding invitations. 
Envied by every girl in town. For 
was not Harold Myers one of the 
handsomest men that ever came to 
settle in our town? Hadn' t he al
ready made a reputation for himself 
in his home town? He was sure to 
be successful, with his s leek, smart 
head and his shrewd black eyes. P er
haps he would go into politics! Tha t 
would mean the capital for Sylvia. 

Washington, perhaps! 

To be chosen by Harold. Myers! To 
be loved by him! Could any g irl de-

sire more?" • 

Sylvia did not ask herself the 
question. Virtually up to her ears 
in white tulle and her mother's ex-

ter for his shower and shave, ask ed 
from behind his paper, "What're you 
doing up so early?" 

Sylvia smiled, wasting a perfectly 
good smi le on the indifferent pap er . 
"I've enough things to do, I should 
say. If I'm going to New York, I'U 
have to get the fall cleaning done 
early. Do you think we ought to 
keep the house open, or wouldn't you 
rather stay at mother's?" 

Harold put down his paper has tily. 
"Whal in the world are you talking 

about?" 

Sylvia tried to bridge the a wkwa rd 
moment airily. "I don' t wa nt to go 
later than October . The season is 
started by then, and I'd Hkc to get 
some sort of engagem ent, if I can. I 

don't want you to foot too many 

bills." 

To look at h im s ilting lh re, Aoor d 
by his amaze ment, no one would have 
thought him the ablest la wyer in 
town. "You' r e not used lo going 
w ithout s leep," he said finally, gent
ly, as if he w ere trying to discipl in 
a child without force. "You mus t s till 
be dreaming," he added, sh arpl y. 
"New York! Clos th e hous ! I 
never h eard of anything like it." 

Will Give Report on World Congrel>:. 
in SwitzerJand ; J . . F. Certifi

cates to be Pre nted 

Mrs. Archibald Silverman, who h 
just re lurned from Switzerland, wher 
s he attended the World Z ioni t Con
gress meeting, will be the guesl 
speaker a t the firet m , Ung or the 
s ason of lhe Prov1d •nee Chapt r of 
Ha dassah, lo be h Id on Tuesday of
ternoon, S pl 22, a t Zinn's Banqu •l 
Ha ll , a t 2 o'clock. Mrs. Samu l Mich
aels on will pr s id 

Mrs. Silverm n, who w,, th on 

delegate from Rhod land, will Ri 
a firs t hand r port of JI th p d-

ings a t the io in ·. 
C rtlfical , for in er · 

J wish N ti ona l Fund 
for devoted servic to 
be pr en ted a t th1., meeting lo 

Louis Rubin, r . J ohn B 01 •vson, 

Mrs. H ·rman Swartz and i B r
ney Taber. 

---□---

Board Men1ber.· of 
Jeivish Home 

Aged Assn,. 
for 

}Weel 

In concluding lh list of ucc · ful 
dti, · in Lhe m ·mbcr rup c-1mpalgn of 
th l ycor ju t clo d, !li Fe1-
bl m n ,nnounc d th in , n da, 

the Edmon n ond Toron to ounc1 I 
cl10 h cl bCi> rC!ported m •mber-

G r e F. l\-lu)holh n<l 
t\ 

UPHOL 

You r Ho w , 
Mnttn ..... 

Jtt;,81 

'-

~I. Creighton Oli 
Compan 

t 

r 

Window Shade and 

Ai ning 
HlGHE T UALITY-

j 

Th 

MAYF IR 
au.ndry 

U · I nt -m 1rv,·lou n ·w 
1pm•·nt tnun1 d , mploy,• •!I 

u,, k, ui- '<HJ di•l1v •ri · 

RE . O 
Y u 1r · inv,l•·d 
v1 it our n ·w ,l LO ox 
Point fllvcl im to comp .. n· " r 
qu .l,ty ,,nd rH·•·. with oth1•r 

~IA\'rlf A I1 IR 
LAU OERE 

CLE l\l~E~S-OVEPS 
ro 1den "' hone 

TllE 

Lace J/irii. ·h i1ig (;o. 
1 Broadw y, P " Ul·kcl 
·1 an1>r<.1 J, ini h c r'l, JJ ) ·c~ nnd 

R ·p,,i r ·r of 

Sensing a strugg le, Sylv ia was out 
of her chair, pacing the floor. '1 

didn't ask you to g ive up your ca
reer when you m a rri d me. Why do 

clamations, she was swept along. you poke fun at me when I V(,rnt to 
irst R egular M eting, Preced d b) 

Luncheon, Will b H Id USTO DE 
La ◄· Curtain Flou n<· d 
& FrinY••d l' rt<~I. J·Jte. 

Of course, she had to give up her go on with my plans. You prom

lessons. But only until after the ised-" 

on October 1 

The J ewish Home for the A~ed held l-

howroom - ddy t. . XP !Jt'f J ~ p ~ '11 ·RL 
T I phone , p 7721 F' A SLICHT, 

honeymoon! H arold assured her of 
that. Wasn't it her liquid, golden 
voice, that had first attracted him'! 
He wouldn' t think of asking her to 
neglect so rare a gift. "But I was 
planning to go to New York this fall 
to study," Sylvia demuned. 

Harold ' kissed the tendrils that 
curled at the nape of her neck. 
" There's lots of time to think of that. 
Why, it isn't June yet!" 

No one will forget the Wagman
Myers bridal. · It was all so perfect, 
too perfect, one might say. Never 
was there a handsomer couple. And 
when the dulcet notes of "Oh, Prom
ise Me," pealed forth, there was not 
one who failed to recall how many 
times Sylvia's voice had carried the 

- joyous song to their hearts. And 
qow another voice, less full, less rich 
and colorful, was speeding this bride 
on her joyous journey. 

The Myers came back from the 
wedding 'trip in the middle of July. 
Immediately they were swallowed by 
the social life of the town. Sylvia 
had learned much about her husband 
in the six weeks they were away. 
More than she could have learned in 
six years of courtship. 

She knew that he ab orred soli
tude. She knew he craved the 
sycophantic mob. He talked so well. 
His personality leaped off of him like 
electric sparks! She must see that 
they have a lovely home, a place to 
entertain in, when they were not in
vited out. 

Swnmer is a lovely time. Dances 
a t the Country Club. Drives along 
the river road. Picnics and boating 
trips. Lovely time for lazy people. 
And what inducements for procras-

tinalion! 
Sy lvia wasn't lazy, but it was Sep

tember before she realized it. She 
awoke one morning, tried her voice 
in a medley of rippling sound, decid

ed she was rusty and that she "'¥ 
going to do something about it. 

She gazed down a l her husbands 
face on the pilJow. No wonder it was 
ashen pale. They hadn't gotten home 
be(or dawn in a w eek. Where were 
a ll tho e long forenoons she ha d 
prom is cl h r seli lo practice in? Slept 
away! Wha l had she don e with her 
afterno()ns? Tennis a ncl swimming 
< ncl bridge! And th ev nin 1s? They 
hekinJ:('ed to Hnro ld. 

Al brPnk(cisl H;,ro lcl, lookm~ b t -

"I did nothing of th kind . It' ri
diculous! You can't leave your hus 
band and your house and go off li k e 
that! What will people think? Mar
ried three months-" 

OPEN 9 A. 'll. - 6 P. M. 
a B ard meeting on Tu d· y after- ..,_ --------------
noon at lhe Home on Onru; s r t . 

T 

Mrs. J ennie Goldsmith pr 1dcd 00 
Announc ment was made that the S~IARTLY FITTED 

in In the end, that was the argument 
that prevailed. After all, they were 
newlyweds, and very much in love. 
She could still study with Miss , Car
michael and Harold promised th y'd 
keep earlier hours, so she could prac
tice in the mornings. 

first regular mee ting of th org,mi- I 00 
zation will be opened with a lunch- , (!] 
eon to take place on Wedne day, 00 
Oct. 7. Mrs. Isador Low was ap- [!] 
pointed chairman of arrangements for 00 
this affair. Further plans wiU be an
nounced at a later date. Al this meet- [!] 

R AR C Land P R IA. LAMB 

Sylvia did manage to kee p up 
practicing. That is, until she began 
to feel too ill. And. then, when lit
tle Judith was born, she looked into 
the tiny face , with its tightly shut 
eyes and bridgeless nose, and sighed, 
"I'll never be able to go away and 

ing, a membership campaign will be 
launched. Sever a l recommenda tions 
were made by the Board members 
with r egard to lhe business of the 
Home, which will be presented at the 
next reguJar meeting. 

leave you, darling. I know I won't." UNION PREPARE FOR 

Then she sank back to the pillow ITS A AL TOUR 
and the nurse took the precious bun-
dle away. Sylvia closed her eyes and New York, Sept. 18-(JTA)-David 

smiled. "She looks like me. She'll A. Brown, Chairman of the Board of 

be able to sing-better, far better. Finance of the Union of American 

And nothing, nothing in the world Hebrew Congregations, has issued the 

shall stop her!" first call for the fifth annual Union 

---.-□--- Tour, for which preparations have al
ready been begun, 

00 
00 
(!] 
00 

A.t nu uall 

STRONG'S 
44 EMPIRE STREET 

Hillside Telt Room 
LL HOl.\-IE COOKJ ' G 

REGULAR DIN .ERS D ILY 
SPECIAL DI ;'NER iD YS 

and HOLIDAY 

CIDCKE or STEAKS, $1.00 
Parties catered to.-Plenty of 
Parking Space. 1200 Hope SL, 
Bristol, between Warren and 
Bristol Tel Warren 51. 

ORDERS FOR HOME COOKJNG 
TAKEN O T 

LOW PRICE,' 

FUR SHOP 
pee O 15 

-,,_-Annz,al Coal Drive __ 
0 --- SARAH V. LUTHER, Prop. 

of ~adies' Un,io_n Large Membership ·- ·- ·- ·- ·- ·- •-;• 
ON THE OCEAN FRONT 

At New Jersey Avenue 

Aid Assn. Begins Increases S ho1t n ·,-,-~:r Good Food 
t 

Tilrr akrr.a 
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. 

Organization Receives Hundreds of 
Requests for Coal as Win-

ter Approaches 

A meeting was held on Tuesday 
afternoon of the members of the com
mittee for the annual Coal Drive, 
sponsored by the Ladies' Union Aid 
Association. This group consists of 
the following members: 

Mrs. Samuel Ernstof, chairman; 
Mrs. Herman Swartz, associate chair
man, and Mrs. J. Horvitz, freas-

urer. 

The Jewis h community is urged to 
contl·ibute generously, as this year 
finds more requests for· aid than any 
p~·evious y ear. Many Jewish famiJjes 
ar in dire need and have no means 
fo r ge tting coa l for the winter. With 
this existing condition, the Ladi s' 
Union Aid members are doubling 
th ir {forts to obtain a many con
tributions as possible so that the e 
1·eque t may b ful filled in part, at 
least. 

by Coztncil Report I and Good Music 
I PORT ARTHUR 

RESTAURANT I 
Extraor~ Reduction in Rates 

As Low As 

Achieved in Many Cities for Fiscal 
Year of 1930-31; Considered 

Very Encouraging 

New York City, Sept. 18-A signifi
cant record of increased membership 
for the fiscal year ending April 30, 

1931, was reported by 38 Sections of 
the National Council 0£ Jewish Wo-
men, in 17 states and in Canada, ac
cording to Miss Gertrude Feibleman. 
National Chairman of its Department 

of Extension and Field Service. " It 
is a most encow·aging achievement to 
see many local constituent groups re
porting an increase in membership.'" 
stated Miss F eibleman, "when so 
many reports are current about the 
membership losses suffered by men' 
and women 's organizations during he 
de pression. Among the large cities that 
have accomplished membe1 hip in 
crea es. are our Sections in San F ran
ci~co, Miami, FL Wayne, Atl n tk City, 

123 WEYBOSSET STREET . 

CABARET-DANCING i 
Until 1 A. M. _I 

1 
LARGE OR SMALL , 

i PARTIES CATERED ' 
I TOW FONG, Mgr. f 
♦:~~ - o,-.,..._.,. - C - ~ - C - •!• 

Without Meals: $2.50 daily per 
person; $35 weekly for 2; With 
Meals; 6 daily per person, $85 
weekly for 2. 

American or European Plan 
Hot and Cold Sea Water in 

All Baths 

Complete Garage Facilities 

~ ctillen"' & Galli;::-w-:;-
s Everytliing Washed IN LUX 
;; The sheerest fabrics as well as the hea,·iest woolens 
~ are thoroughly and safely washed in LUX, the safe wash-
~ ing soap. 
~~ Send your 
," last longer. .., .. 
,'- A PHONE CALL , .. 
..... ,. .. 
.., .. ,. ... 
,t 

clothes to us, they will look better and 
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iExpectantMothersj Leagzte of ]etvish 
W onien s Clubs to 

Meet on Sept. 28 

Subscribe Now to 
The Jewish Herald 

THE MAIN SPRING ARCH 

-An Exclusive Feature in 
Walk-Over Shoes 

For Weak Arches 
and Tired Feet 

WALI(-OVER 
342 WESTMINSTER STREET 

Providence, R. L 

Quality and Service Our Motto 

A. B. MUNROE 
PROPERLY PASTEURIZED 

MILK ANI) CREAM 
Grade A Milk. from Federal 

Tested Herds 
102 Summit St., East Prov., R. L 

Tel. East Prov. 2091 

Lorraine Mills 
·Remnant Room 
547 MINERAL SPRING AVE. 

PAWTUCKET, R. I. 

WOOLENS 

RAYONS 

COTIONS 

SILK 

Open Daily Smithfield Bus 
8:30 - 5:30 to Mineral Saturdays . 
8:30 - 5:00 Sprmg Ave. 

Unrestricted Parking 

I Corsets, Surgical Belts, Gowns I 
I Infants' Wear i 

I M I s s C R E E D'S I 
MATERNITY 

Booklets on Request 
405 Woolworth Bldg. Dexter 1965. ... ~~~·" 

HILLSGROVE 
COUNTRY CLUB 

Open Air Dancing 
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRI
DAY AND SATURDAY NIGHTS 

Harold Sheffer' Orchestra 
ADMISSION 50c 

Special Luncheon Served 
11 to 2 - 5 to 8 

Entertainment 

3 FJoor Shows 

DANCING 
12 Noon-1 a.m. 

CHIN LEE 
(Next to Journal) 

Service Atmosphere 

.... ___ A __ R_e_m_i n_d_e_r ___ l' 

.. 

FROM I 
TOM TRAINOR'S 

ELMWOOD FISH MARKET) 
This Is the Best Fish Season 

Large Variety and Caught 
Nearby 

31;2 GREENWICH STREET 
Tel. PL. 2854 - 2855 

RUSSIAN CARACUL 
Persian Lamb and 
Hudson Seal Coats 

MADE TO ORDER 
Our Order Made, Remodeling and Repair 
Dept. Is Under the Personal Supervision of 

M:utr'ol, or Vito 

Three Months' 
Free Service 

On All 
Permanent 

Waves 

E. Fredericks, or 
N"estle Le Mur-

$3.50 
$4.50 Tonic ......... . ... . .. . 

Tbe Famous Croquignole (Nature's 

i~t ~i~~'.l __ se_l~ - ~~•~~~- $7 .50 
All permanents include shampoo and 
linger wave. One dollar will be added 
to above _prices for long hair. We 
also give Eugene Realistic and Oil of 
TuUp Wood waves. 
Shampoo and Finger Wave . ...... . 75c 
Moree!, or Manicure ........ ... . 50c 

THE CREATIVE 
HAIRDRESSERS 

241 WEYBOSSET ST. (Room 301) 
Opp. Loew's State Theatre 

Open evenings by appointment 
GAspee OH7 

BERRY 

MORRIS GOLDSTEIN 

ALASKA FUR SHOP, Inc. 
"The I House of Confidence" 

466 WESTMINSTER STREET 
Telephone GAspee 0710 

ECONOMY 
INCORPORATED 

LAUNDRIES 
DEXTER 8353 

OUR LEADER 

101~s. 
·Nicely Machinelroned '$1 SHIR-1'S. C.OllA8S 
10tEitr4 3• 

145 GLOBE STREE'.11 

PROVIDENCE, R. L 
Dexter 8353 

SPRING 
GOLDEN and PALE DRY 

GINGER ALE 
ORANGE DRY- A CALIFORNIA 

ORANGE JUICE PRODUCT 

PROMOTES DIGESTION - STIMULATES ABSORPTION 
IN FULL QUARTS (32 oz.) IN FULL PINTS (16 oz.) 

Ask Your Deale,-
' 

PERSONAL 
ft!!- SOCIAL 

Mr. and Mrs. Archibald Silverman, I Dr. and Nlrs Leo Cohe.n and family 
accompanied by their cl.aught-er, Sel- vi.sited in Highmount, N~w York, ov •r 
ma, and son, Norman, arrived in New the holidays . 

A.rthar Levy to ddr Member on 
Jcwu h Family W liar ; P nrJfo-

York on Wednesday on the S . S. Re- • • • :me.nlnry I to .Begin 

liance. Mrs. Silvennan was the only 
delegate from Rhode Is land to t.h 
meeting of the World Zton:i l Con
gress, he ld in Basl , Switzerland, this 
summer . 

They relurned lo tb,.'ir home in 
Providence on Thursday . 

• • • 
Mrs, Barne t Siegel and 

Sh ir ley and Mir,-0.m, of 
C ity, a re slay ing with M rs Swee!'~ 
sis t.er, Mrs, David Ros ·n h I, o( 
erside, ove r th · hollday.,. 

• • 
Mr. and M , Max Sadl , r of 

bro ke av nue have returned t 
horn · alter sp •nd ing th 
Oakland B ach. 

• • • 
Mr. Edmund W xi r ha 

from a 
B ch . 

bri •f s y at 

• 
Mr. and Mrs. Abraham K oj.l(: lman 

of Riverside enL<:ru,in d th" foU<iw
ing g uests over th • w k- nd: 

Mr. and Mrs. J ohn Roy .i d family 
of Bayonne, . J ., Mr. and ~ Ir S..ifll
ue l Roy of Brook.Jyn, t [r. 
Harry Collis of Fall Riv r, r . Ll:na 
Udinsky of Brooklyn, Mr and 1.r.,_ 

Harry Roy and Mr. and ,1 . J 
Kramer of th.ls city. 

• • • 
Mr. and rs. Simon Straus of Por

ter street have re turned from a trip 
Lo Chicago. 

Mr. and ·. Hyman Labush or 41 
Eaton rect gave c1 party on Sunde y 
ev rung, S pt 13. l!I honor o [ th ir 
grancbon, who wa r c nlly born to 
Mr. .:imd ilrs. A Labush of P •m -

The pening m , tin of th u 
of J. W'lSh W men's Club will be held 
on Monday a ft rno n, pl 28, t 2.15 
o'cloclc, ul th J •w h Orphan., e, 
Mrs. !fr d Fubl wdl pr, 1d •. 

broke ov nu Mony fri ends und 
Mr. Al"Lhur Lc·vy, penkl'l' of Ui • l'c lali v o tend •d. 

a ( moon, will dia~u th• work 
ln honor of th· occ icin., Mr. and 

Mrs. H. L.itrush c nlributed ·n do l- ~: '·don(: by th. J ·wi h f'umily Wel-

l to the J wi h N tion ... l Fund • • • I Th fi cl in Parl l m •nlary 
onsc h • um.m r r , d~·nt.s o( 1 w, und r th • dir cliv11 pf .r11. 

iv •r d ., who h;,v p •n<·d th ·u I J ~c.~ E. Ch• ·11 man, wi ll be h ·I on 
h ome., ll'l lh. ci y lll •. Mr. riJid r, 1 '\nd Y wt •rnoon, ct. 9, nl 2:30 

lorn 81 ,z.ir, Ir . in r . B r - o clock, i. t Lh · Pr vid •n • ··1i,:u fo r 
n.,rd 5 1 g,, I, Mr [incl Mt·. br,,h ,m I tht· H rd of ff <1r,n~. 2 W?I'° •l 
Ko ·lm,,n, Mr. t1nd Mr . T.1>ui: r~, ·n-

1 
tr· · . A ltirl( · clu t cm 1c1pal • 

letn f LI ppi Lt tr t, r. and r!I . Lnd •v •ryon · 1 W' I'd to lt ·nd. 
J os4'ph B ,rm n of Cnm tr· ·l rond ---n--
Mrs. bee H rovitz. Mir iarr, I/ 0. ·pi.ta l 

• • • 
ifr . h Towt-r t:, [ 21; 'on~r,: 

&v ·nuc left on l l foni;J y frJr u trir 

to u 1n, h.i fonn .r hom1•, t,, vi. it ' 
hi p;, re:n wh m n ot · n J 

19 y ·.ir . 
-C}- -

La,li e. · I I ebrei Free 

[Joarfl Member to 
M<JPt W eflnc. ·<la,y 

odal 
Prr1i 

r kr (>mmith tl •n •i e 
· on f'inr Work Our -
jng th • ' um111 -r 

Loan, Or .ff a,iized al I A me· •Lin~ of t.iv: .,rd n'l':mb,:rJI 
'~ , ol th,- inam Ho. ptl.til A. ,oc-1;.t1on wdl 

Meeting. Tue.·d<ty ~ hdd ,, W<·dn,. d y ufvrnoon., 
, ✓ 1 St: . 23, "L 2 o'clock, t th,• hom of 

lfarry ' haUd · lected Pr ~i - th · P ri: id•·nt., . r . Abr h .. m Kl1·m r, 
d nl ; Will Lo I um or on M ,w-n y s tr •f.•l. 

Mon y lo :Vomen I Allhc,ugh no r 1ular me1: tin1t11 h,,v 
bc,-<,n h Jd du.rin~ th,, urnm r, th,· 

• • • Th1.: fir..t m ting of th L.icl1 ' H, ,_ ci...al servic comm1 Lt · did comm nd-
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Robin:;()n and brew Free L<Jan ;;oc1,J 1c,n w:., ~ h~ld ab le work in caring for thl: &tck and 

family have arrived home from a mo- c,n W d.nesday aft muon at Zinn' poor. 
tor trip through the Adirondacks and R s urant. The following r,ffi,.,•r I This C()mmi t compris ·s the fo l-
Canada. w r el cted : Jowing memtM:n. : 

* • • Mrs H arry Sha kin. Pr~ u••mt; , 1ri, 'lrs. Louis Smira, Mrs, Benjamin 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Ollove of Riv- Morri Feinb r~. First Vice Presidenl· I. Sa.'!s, Mrs, I • ac Woolf, Mrs. or -

erside had as gues tS la week, Mr. rs Benjamin Tichman, Secvncl ris Fernberg, Mn,. David Iuihanov 
Morris Small and children and Arthur Vice Preside t; Mrs. David Kahanov- sky, M . J ohn Brown l in and rs. 
Ke lman of th.is city and Mr. and Mrs. sky, Third Vice P.esident; Mrs. G . F e lder. 
Phllip Olev of New York. Mr. and Garu:e r, T reasur r; Mrs. Da ve Saltz- I ---□,---
Mrs. Oilove r eturned this week to man, Recording Secret.ary; Mr:;. Max IN ine Protestant 
their home on Lippitt street. Levin, Financial Secretary; Mrs. M 

* • • Z ucker, Trustee; Mrs. J . Gold and C liurche . Don<tle 
Mrs. Louis Sm.ira and family of Mrs. E. Rosen, Honorary Directors to 

Lenox avenue h ave returned to their the Board. SJ 00 to H adas ah 
home after spending ·the summer at 
Shawomet Beach. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Doctor of Bos

ton announce the engagement of Mrs. 
Doctor's sister, Miss Leah B. Tatz, 
of th.is city, to Mr. S. Harry Cohen 
of Boston. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Alan Strauss and 

---□i----

Junior Hadassah 
to Give Musicale
T ea on Oct. 18th 

Executive Board Meeting of Local 
Chapter of Junior Badassah 

Held Last Wednesday Night 

, Gift t.o be sed for School Lunch-
eon Whlch Hada sah Con

ducts in Pal es tine 

New York City, Sept. :IB-A dona 
tion has just been received by H.a
dassah, the Women's Zfonist Organi 
zation of America. The sum of $100 
was collected by the Junior Depart
ment of nine P rotestant churches of 

daughter have opened their home on 
Friendly road, after spending a month 
at Oakland Beach. A meeting of the Executive Board Albany, N. Y., and forv.tarded through 

of the Providence Chapter of Junior the local H.adassah Chapter to the Na
* * * The Misses Bessie and Frances Hadassah was held on last Wednes - tional Headquarters in New York 

Robinson have returned to town after day evening. City. While contributions are fre-
Preparations were made for the quently received by Hadassah from a vacation spent at Saratoga Springs, 

New York. opening meeting to take place in t he non-Jewish organizations and individ-
• * • form of a musicale and tea, and which uals, they none the less merit spe-

Mr. and Mrs. I. Sklut have opened will be held on Sunday afternoon cial notice. These gifts are concrete 
their home in the city after spending Oct. 18, at the Providence Biltmore evidence of the interest evinced by 
the season at Riverside. Hotel. the general community in the health 

• • • ----l 1---- work done by Hadassah in Pales-
Mrs. Michael Zelenko, a recent Birth Announcements tine. 

bride, was honored at a bridge and at Miriam Hospital This particular gift will be used to 
miscellaneous shower given by her __ further the system of school lunch-
sister, Miss Bluma Mushlin, at the The following are birth announce- eons which Hadassah conducts in Pal-
East Side Pheasant Shoppe on last ments at the Miriam Hospital: estine as part of its complete health 
Thursday. Following the game a mid- Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Dubinsky of program, both curative and pre\·en
night supper was served. Covers were 212 Saratoga street announce the tive. Hospitals, clinics, infant wel-

birth of a boy. 
laid for 48 guests at tables decorated Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Gilden of 140 fare work, school hygiene, rural 
with asters and gladioli. Eaton street announce the birth of a nursing and similar activities are sup-

The out-of-town guests were from girl. ported by American Jewish women, 
New York, Philadelphia and Bos- ---0 , organized under the name of Hadas-

ton. JEWISH DIVISION OF NEW YORK sah. 
Mr. and Mrs. Zelenko will be at LIBRARY CLOSF;D YOM KIPPUR Their annual budget for all phases 

home in New York after Sept. 15. __ 0£ their work is $350,000. While this 
* '~ * New York, Sept. 18 - (JTA) - In sum is raised almost completely from 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Perlow of 116 view of the observance of the Day of the Jewish groups in this country, 
Summit av(;!nue announce the birth Atonement by the Je\.vish community, such gifts as the one from the young 
of a daughter, Marilyn Joy, on Sept. the Jewish Division in the New York people of these Protestant churches 
9th. Library will close on Sunday, Sept. • serve to further this most important 

Mrs. Perlow was formerly Miss 20th, at 6 p. m., and re-open on Tues- phase of rebuilding a J ewish Home-
Mollie Fink. day, Sept. 22nd, 'at 9 a. m. land in Palestine. 
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DISTRICT BOARD MEETING 

THE JEWISH HERALD, PROVIDENCE, R. I., September 18, 1931 

Ralph Samuels, 16-year-old junior In the second division Mrs. H. Co-

THE BUSINESS DEPRESSION 
CHALLENGES JEWISH 

SOCIAL WORK 

(Continued from Page l) 

Page 7 

The first meeting of the Zionist 
District of Providence took place 
Thursday evening, Sept. 17, at the 

Biltmore Hotel. 

rnernber, will oppose the veteran Cas- hen captured top honors by defeating 

per Frank in the finaJs of the first Mrs. T. Loebenberg in a match which 

division for the Governor's Trophies. was not decided until the final putt 

Samuels eliminated Harry Greenspan on the 18th green. 

creasing difficulty this year. Reports 
which have reached us from various 
fields of work indicate that the diffi
culty of fund raising has not been 
confined to the organized efforts of 
federations, but has been a common 
problem of national service agencies 
of committees raising money for for
eign causes with which the J ewish 
group is concerned as well as of con
gregations, schools, centers and other 
activities. Unorganized and unaffili
ated agencies have simi larly experi
enced shrinkage in funds. The eco
nomic depression obvious ly ha· af
fected the resources of the individ
uals from whom h ave come the vol
untary contributions to social and 
philanthropic enle.rprise:!. 

imperative. This spontaneous devel
opment is a part of a general concern 
of J1:wish soc_ial workers increasing
ly wi_th question of social legislation. 
especially of social insurance and 
state wide relief mea ures. It is sim
ilar to ~e increasi;1g participation of 
outstanding J ews m the general in
terests of their community as indi
cated by their readiness to be identi
fied with political, civic and philan
thropic interests whose objective is 
the weilare of the entire community 
and of the nation. It would be in
vidious lo mention only th e names of 
individuals whose efforts have become 
widely known. Few communities 
have failed to r,eport participation in 
genera l local efforts during the cur
rent year. 

Mr. Joseph Smith, President of the 

District, presided. 
in the semi-final match and Frank The third division finds Mrs. J. J. 

put out Al Morse in his semi -final Silverman paired with Mrs. Hochberg 

duel. in the finaJs m a match yet to be 

j-::~1·· 
t Teacher of Expression 

In the second division, Jack decided. 

Schwartz won the finals by an over
whelming 7-6 victory over J. J. Sil

verman. 
The third division finds Myer 

Cooper meeting Irving Fain in the 
finals, and in the fourth divis ion 
Louis Fain will oppose M. Young in 
another final match. 

• • • 

Leonard Levin led a large field in 
the qualifying round for the club 
championship with a fine 83. He was 
closely followed by Harry Greenspan 
with an 85; A. C. Berger and Lou 
Flink had 88's, and R. Samuels and 
J . I. Fogel 90's All of the favorites 
qualified safely with the exception of 
S. H . Workman, a former chrunpion, 
who was badly off h1s game .ind 
missed out by one troke. 

These general tend ncies are hav
mg a definite effect upon the pro
grams of Jewish oojal work itself. 
1:he validity of gener I measures, par
ticu.larly tax supported m ures for 
dealing with deptndency, i being I Voice Culture - Public 

Speaking 

163 ARNOLD A VENUE 
EDGEWOOD 

• • • 

Phone BRoa,I 08GO Handicap Tournament in a hard-fought I Mrs. Adolph Gorman won the finals 
in the first division of the Ladies' 

--:------•❖ match with Mrs. L. F. Rosenberg. The pairings for th fir-st round 
matches are as follows : L . F . Rosen
berg plays H. Cohen; M. C. Sapinsley 
plays L . Flink ; 8 . F ·inbersi pl y J . 
I. Fogel; Al Morse play H. Gr n-

----------ARTHUR----------: 

EINSTEIN 
PIANIST 

Formerly Professor of Piano at Odessa Conservatory 
DIRECTOR OF TEMPLE EMANU-EL CHOIR 

HAS RESUMED TEACHING 
217 LAUDERDALE BUILDING, 144 WESTMINSTER STREET 
Studio Tel. GAspee 2880 - Residence Tel. AN gell 1620-W 

"His brio and facile technique are most admirable. His tone is 
unusual in its beauty."-Dr. Chapman, Providence Journal. 

BEN.JAMIN PREMACI( 
VIOLIN SOLOIST - TEACHER 

Instructions for Beginners and Advanced Student 

"He plays his passages with accuracy an<l -;onfidence, his n,elodies 
with a beautiful singing tone. . . . " "His style is manly and seri
ous."-M. C. W . Evening Bulletin. 

Studio: 49 Carrington Avenue Tel. ANg ll 1878-J 

pan; A. C. Berger pl ys H. Wm.kJer , 
M. J. Klein plays L. Levin; R. Sam
uels play J . Silverman; J . Schwartz 
play winn r of pl y-off betw n C. 
Frank and A. R. 8 nn n. 

• • 
L. Levin won a el cl.J?d 17 holt

full handicap s w p;.itok h •Id Sun

day, Sept. 12th, with a 76, Lou rlink 
taking low n<:t with 79-13-00, H. 
Coh n to k s c nd net with -17-68 

and J . Sch w,:p1z ptur d third n,-t 
with 84-15-69. 

.------------------~.::-==========;; 
MR. and 1'18S. 

1'1 X BR M ' 
A D FA IILY 

149 umter tr •t 

WISH A.LL THEIR 
REL TI ES and FRIENDS 

A 1/appy and 
Prospl'rous l ew Year 

:.:============-:.-:.-:..-:..-:..-:.-:.-:..-:.-:..-:..-:..-:..-:.-:.-:.-:....-

LANDERS TOASTER 
NOW ONLY 

$3.95 
for a limited time 

• 
A PRODUCT of Landers, 

Frary & Clark. It's fin
ished in sparkling chrome
plate and is a beautiful table 
appointment. The mica heat
ing unit toasts two slices at 
one time at the rate of a slice 
a minute. Tip-and-turn racks 
reverse the slices when opened 
and closed. Complete with 
cord and p]ug and fully guar
anteed. Buy yours now-this 
price is for a limited time 
only. 

~ - ~GANSF.T'r 
EliBCTIUCltcl~o~NY · 

Electric Shop S 1 W e~tminster Street 
BRANCHES: Warren, Bristol, 
East Greenwich, East Providence, 

Washington Park, 
Olneyville, Arctic 

The experfonc of Community 
Chests giv us a tandnrd wher 
we may me ure the r · c 
of J ewish fund raisin 
ing lncreased de ar 
expenditur s for r mun-
ity Che ts in many 
ab le to majnlain • 
contribution.a. 

n the:: 
o y r 

f Ii 
y 

C 

Jmportnnl J 
h1ch 1 

r Ii 

mu 
anc · of 
I work in -

-1, th · upp rt • whol•· 
of commun I ltH· -

rincip.,Jly u()Qn th•· fund • 
1 lity ( th•· J •wi h J(ro -

recognized nnd ther i I and I 
relucuin n th port of cl 1 
ogenci to tum ov r th r pon.sl-
billty for J uwlllh d p ndency to th~ 
re our of t t nd OJ unicip.ility. 
Th· nc rn with th t.undnrds of 
s uch public ~ nci no long •r 
d · n iv• r uon liu, tlon r r •luclan 
to cc pl p bite w •ll re uch, but 

r al mt •r t in th• ad· u cy of i 
~rfonn n 

.Such r · t, pt (JT - Th 
J wl h J01,.ir·n..d _ t, S.,noW'li, •dit r oI 
th, u i n d ly, . t 6-ikoy • 
vo, of Kl 1n ·v, w . rr •3 ed , nd d -

ported r · •nUy by th · Roum 

th nl1 · , ccordin~ l II r 

opix; In th ll g,,ru ·In,· Zc1tunl'(, 
C •nn' d ,Uy, publl h,• 1n urn -

Wl 

Mr. B ·nounl h , in<'urr1·d lhc ir 
·r of commun1 1 • which f h 

hnv n t bl1. hcd ch,,,t r,n in o t c• gov •rnm •nt ,uth nli1• for ha 
. !Vl'T ,J wh•·r•· J,:wt h , •r' turn ,1r1.1 P · uJtr,nt d ·rnnn , tu,t mor,, ri~bt. 
n t m ·m ·i, of ch, . l)f·cial •rn •r- b(, RnLn d · R , i· n n,,tmn,.J rni-

' 8 ncy c mpa1.l(ru upo c1ty-w1d,· nor-Hy In B •~ ·,nab, 1 H wa ·,rr L d 
non- ·c ru,.n be, 1 h- v•• Lh1 , , 
l:x:•·n c nduc-t • whleh h v • .;_. la l Y · r nd pl 1 ·d l.n 1·xrl•· €or •v-
con Id •r, bl h1• lp t-0 h . J -wi h ·r- 1 month! - : plte thl , h1,w1: v('r, 

1 ct>nc-f•rn ·d with d ! •nd •ncy h · contiow1d lo r •1lr•r' l-: hl. d•·1rui11 
Em r~ n Y Work Bur •au f •·w in artwl which w ., ,. rr, ul,,dy pub-
York City (Pro •r ornmt ••·), th l' · h•d In h 8 
Ph1fodelph1H Llc,y (;()mrnill .,, .ind " 1 

' r,n ,b kr,y · I vo. 

th Covcrn,Jr· Unumploym•·nt F nd -ri ---
o( hicn~o · re.- no •w rthy 1·XIJmpl • TR 
'Th1 cont.mu I n o! uch r•lfor mu t 
I>.! c,,n 1 1:r1:d , ·ntwl m .• H Wll.1~ RE '!GN 
for m; int 1nin J •w1 h r hr f --
V.ritm in many cc,mmuni i: J1,n1 ,l :tn , S ·pt 18 (.IT ) D nfo l 

Th r1,1isrnl( .,f fund.:J for J wt h .ic- th,,l Emir Abdulla h will r-1• 1~n 
tivi i•.-. ,,nd 1;;iu_.c th n.,u"'h •·parat,•ly Klng of Trrlllajord, ,nia, to t,,-~comr, ru-
ortt.-.n1z•~ r flor h; ex(".:r11.:n c cl 
o 1dPrabll• d1ffic,dty Whi:rt• \JC-- !er of Syn;,, i. m,Jd: by th · ov m-

o uJ camp;,J~n hav r •l\u lt,,,;J m nt of Tn,n Jordr.ni:, 
ther~ di" 1nd.icalJ,~n tha improvPd I The: r ·port of Emir Abdllah' r • i"
C' mpaign m1:tbCJ ,, r n w lay ,,nd nation and Lh po .ibrl t , ( T _ 
prnfo "IOnal I · dc:n,h1p m.,y hr,v _ , , 1 Y > ran J?r 
b n re:.pvns1bl<:, although thr· in- dan i oocommg " part of P.:.1 · in 

- ncc:s ar • too fe w from which to was givr:n cir ulation 111 h Turk h 
genera hu. Inabi!Jty to reach pr •v1ou.-. pr• 
I vels o[ contri but1ons haJ occurred 

---□---m a sufficie nt numb: r of commumll 
to war:-an an Jnli:rn; ive .,tudy of he 
problern Fortunately, fund s raised., I 
tr..ough le than ln oth r y , are 

EK 
.Bf OJA 

suffic1 ntly forge in many c1tie so I 
that existing programs of work al- J eru -lem, Sept. 18-<JTA)- Acting 
thou~h subj c d to fina.nciaJ s t;ain , upon in ructions from Moscow, So
are _n~t in . actual jeopardy. Careful viet agen are conducting a w'ide 
a~1rustrat1ve ~d bud~etary econo- ptopaganda in an effort lo induce 
mies and effec 1ve planrung are help- . . 
ful to safeguard social work pro- ~eWlSh colon1Sts lo join he Bira Bid-
grams in many communities The Jan coloniza ion projec and to pro
present outlook, therefore, is moder- ceed at once for Siberia. 
ately favorable. The uncertainties for The Soviet agitators are active prin-
1932 and successive years, however, 
are of definite ooncem to the leaders cipally among the Sephardic Jews. 

responsible for the maintenance of 
J ewish soc ial work programs. 

It is important that we attempt 
frankly to analyze the fund raising 
experience of Jewish Federations and 
other agencies, as fund raising is the 
most perplexing practical question 
which confronts Jewish social work 
at this time. Unless new ways are 
discovered for bringing back the con
tributions to the amount reached pre
vious to 1930, the need. for readjust
ment of communal programs wilI be 
inevitable. If the explanation for cur
rent fund raising experience lies · in 
a greater economfr insecurity and in
stability in the well-to-do Jewish 
group, we must concern ourselves not 
only with the future of Jewish sociaJ 
work but with more fundamental 
problems of Jewish economic adjust
ment in the United States. 

The most striking pnenomenon of 
the past year has oeen a broader out
look and participation in general 
community problems in which sociaJ 
work leadership, lay and professionaJ, 
has been engaged. It is to the credit 
of this leadership in many communi
ties that they have helped to stimu
late the community as a whole tc, a 
realistic concern with unemployment 
problem and relief measures. If, as 
has been believed, isolation from gen
eral programs is a characteristic of 
sectarian 1social work, there is con
siderable evidence to the contrary in 
this depression. In fact many of the 
leading Jewish social worker have 
been engaged in stimulating the de
velopment of community-wide pro
grams for dealing with distress caused 
by unemployment long before the 
acute needs of the Jewish clientele 
;tself made such additional resources 

A HAPPY NEW YEAR 

OPENING SALE 

Nationally Known 

ELECTRIC 
REFRIGERATORS 

AU 1931 Floor Models 

$30-$100 Reductions 

(Seven to Choose From) 

Come Early to Get 

the One You Al-

ways Wanted 

COPELAND CO. 
185 BROAD ST. 

PROVIDE. CE, R. L 

Ea Term 
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-RABBI WISE CALLS ON JEWS 
TO AID J. D. C. $2,500,000 DRIVE 

New York, Sept. 18-(JTA)-The 
Jews of the United States were urged 
not to degenerate into parish persons, 
limiting their philanthropies to their 
respective communities, in a statement 
issued recently to Jewish leaders 
throughout the country by Rabbi Jo
nah B. Wise, National Chairman of 
the 1931 Fund of the American Jew
ish Joint Distribution Committee. 

TEMPLE BETH-EL 

Rabbi Wise called upon American 
Jewry to help in the effort to raise 
$2,500,000 for suffering Jewry in East
ern Europe. He declared that at no 
time in history has hope of results 
from international co-operation been 
so high. The Jews, he said, have been 
acting on this moral, political and 
economic principle for thousands of 
years. President Hoover recognized 
it recently and has asked for a change 
of human viewpoints. Maybe his re
quest is too radical for quick results, 
but it certainly is in line with our 
thinking, he asserted. 

---01---
JULIUS ROSENWALD RECEIVES 

ROTARY'S AWARD OF MERIT 

Chicago, Sept. 18-(JTA)-Julius 
Rosenwald, internationally renowned 
Jewish philanthropist, was recently 
the recipient of the first of the three 
annual Chicago "merit awards," cre
ated by the Rotary Club of Chi
cago. 

The award was made in recogni
tion of Mr. Rosenwal&s "distinguished 
services to mankind." 

NEW ENGLAND 
ICE CO., Inc. 

Manufacturers of 
ICE AS PURE AS THE 
WATER YOU DRINK 

WHOLESALE 
Cash and carry station at the plant 

593 Potters A venue 
Telephone BRoad 8240 

ATLANTIC 
SUPER-SERVICE 
Complete Mode,.n 

Automobile Service 
205 Meeting Street 

. PROVIDENCE 

"Slick" Straight, Prop. 
ANgell 1650 ANgell 1651 

RELIGIOUS SCHOOL TO OPEN 

The Religious School of Temple 
Beth-El will open on Sunday morn
ing, Sept. 20, at 10 o'clock. The ses
sion will be devoted to registration 
and assignment to classes, after which 
the regular work will get under way. 
Arrangements have been made to ac
commodate all children between ages 
of five and nineteen. Thirteen classes 
will be established. 

The following are the classes and 
the names of their respective teachers: 

Kindergarten, Miss Zara Brody; 
First Grade, Miss Dorothy Slocum ; 
Second Grade, Miss Mildred Simon ; 
Third Grade, Miss Irene Olch ; 
Fourth Grade, Jack L. Anh..Jt; Fifth 
Grade, Miss Mildred Blumenthal; 
Sixth Grade, Howard Prese t; Seventh 
Grade, Milton Pliner; Eighth Grade, 
Lester M. Selonek; Firsl Year High 
School (Confirmation) , J am es Sane k ; 
Second Year High School, Miss Ethel 
Fish ; Thi-rd Year High School , Leo 
Weiss; Assistant, AJbert M. Cohn; 
Librarian, Miss Sarah Blistein; As 
sistant Librarian, Miss Hazel M. 
Pries t. 

Principal and Teach er of Post
Graduate Class fo r the Training o f 
Teache rs, Miss Amy Wise. 

The H igh School Departm nt wiJI 
also be registered on the opening day 
of the schoo l. 

Bus transportation from the East 
Side w ill be p rovided beginnini,: the 
open ing day of the school, Sept. 20. 

NNUAL VI IT TIO TO THE 
CEMETERY 

It is th e custom fo r the m •mbers 
of the Congregation lo visit the c me
lery on Sunday previous to Yorn KJp
pu r. In accordanc with this cus
tom, a brief serv ice will be h ld al 
the cemetery on R serv0ir ,iv nue on 
Sunday, Sept. 20, at 2:30 p. m. 

1n connection therewith, Rabbi Gup 
will deliver a sermonetl . 

DAY OF ATO EME T 

The Day of Atonement will b ob
served on S unday vening al eight 
o'clock. The top ic of the sermon will 
be, "Religion Attacked." On Mon -

GET YOUR MOTOR 

X~RAYED 
to locate any trouble which 
migh t occur at th e most in 
convenien t lime. 

BROADWAY AUTO 
ELECTRIC CO. 

150 BRO DWAY 
Providence, R. I. G p~ 6724 

rade in those old 
unsafe threadbare tires 

Do it now and save still 
more money by deciding: 

"I wlll buy only~leadlng make of tire I" 

All Sizes All Prices 
All the ~~ types 

&O)@ii?Y~4'R 
Tires and Tubes 

_Take advantage of our 
LOW 1931 PRICES 

ond llber<1I allowanc• for th• 
mll .. In your old-tlrwa 

FREE 
tire Inspection 

and Trade-In 
Offer ••• no 

-a,Ugatlon 

Good UHd 

Durfee' s Auto Supply Station 
1207 BROAD STREET 

NEAR ROGER WILLIAMS PARK 

A Complete One -Stop Service 
GASOLINE - OIL - TffiES AND TUB ES 

day morning, the services will com
mence at 10 a. m . At 1 p. m., a spe 
cial children's service will b e held, to 
which all the children of the mem -
hers are invited to come. 

The afternoon service will begin at 
half-past two, and the Memorial Ser
vice at 3:30 p. m. The topic of the 
sermon for Monday morning at the 
morning service will be " Littl e 
Things," and m the afternoon the ser
mon will be "Invisible Influences." 

MEMORIAL CARDS 

The m embers ar e reminded of the 
Memorial Car ds and of the n ed of 
forwarding them, prope rly 6Ued ou t, 
to the Temple office promptl y. The 
names memoriali zed wiH be an 
nounced during the Memorial Service. 
The n ex t issu e of the Temple Bulle
tin will con tai n a full list of the 
names of th donors and the amoun 
donaLe d, unless otherwise instructed. 

It should be made cl ar th;:,t th 
Congregation will welcom Holy D.iy 
gifls even t.bougii lhe donor hc1s no 
one to memorialize. 

---01-----

URGE PO LE zro T 
WITH TWO 0 

Buffalo, Sept. 18 - ( .JT 
merg r of he Poc1I • Zion, ocfaJJ l 
wing of the Zwni l rganJ7 .. ai1011. w1lh 
he P1one<!r Wr,m •n' Or ;in17'..i i n 

and the: a ional Work,,r ' AlJmnc · 
und ·r th,, n;im, of Poak Zion A IJ1-
ancr-, was urg · hr rr• 111 u n,,ol u ion 
adOJJt d by th,, enth .innu,,l con
v ·ntion of th Young Potil 0 Zmn 
Party of tb, n1tcd alr, r-nd ,,n
ad..t. 

Fifty-four dl·I gar , r(:prr. nltng 
various section throw hou lh · c,,un
try, pr,rt1c1pal cl m th, dr•li 
of th • conv •ntHJn. 

A r . olutic,n wa · adop E: allin for 
th,· pub1J cal1on of mon hly mt1g un<· 
in Engl!sh for thc PUl"f.>') • f pr• •,,u
ing Poalc Zion pn:,pagan<J.i .:.mong he 
J wish youth c,f th ' country and 
C.matla. Anoth<'r resol t1on c1,Ut-d 
upon v ·ry member of th Y< un' 
P oale Zion lo cc,ntnbut o th J w
ish ationa1 Fund t vo dolt, earn d 
by self-labor. 

An ppeal lo the Zfonjsl Organiza
tion not lo pemut u lf br: em
ploy d as an instrument m h • pn:s 
enl fight against th Bn J h Lab<Jt 
Party, was made by Ba1uch Zuck, 1 -

man, Poale Z1onist I adt<r. - t a b- n
q uet tender d to the dd , al< at lh • 
Hotel Slatler. "Creal Bnhtn I not 
a homogeneous entity." Mr. Zuck r
man aid. "Th r are various cc,nfltcl
ing inleres in Gr al Bn m 1ls ,If, 
and we co-operate with tho e who are 
wiJ ling lo help th people in the Eas 
and ar for the upbwlding of a Jc ,_ 
ish National Home m Pales~ine," , r 
Zuckerman concluded. 

----,□---

CO CIL FOR 
AN 0 D LER 

New York, Sept. 18-(JTA) - The 
creation of a National Seminary 
Council to assist and adviS': the Di
rectors of the J ewish Theological 
Seminary of America, was Mnounced 
recently by Dr. Cyrus Adler, P resi
dent, upon his arrival from abroad. 
The growth of the Seminary and the 
new possibilit ies of service opened up 
to it through the erection of its new 
buildings at Broadway and 122nd 
street have necessita ted this step, Dr. 
Adler stated. 

Dr. Adler mentioned among the 
new activities undertaken the estab
lishment of the Seminary College of 
Jewish Studies, a new departmen t 
through which the Seminary is au
thorized by the state of New York to 
grant the degree of Bachelor of He
brew Literature to those taking ils 
courses: a series of public lectures 
to be given by members of the Sem
inary Faculty and other distinguished 
scholars during the course of next 
year, and the opening up to the pub
lic of the Seminary Museum of Jew
ish ceremonial objects, one of the 
most notable collections of its kind 
in the world. He expressed the hope 
that the Council would be organized 
and enabled to meet in January. 

---□---

DR. MARGOSHES AND NATHAN 
PE.RLMAN BACK FROM EUROPE -

New York, Sept. 18-(JTA)-Dr. S. 
M. Margoshes, editor of the Day, re
turned recently on the steamer Co
lumbus, following a two months' tour 
of Europe, where he visited the prin
cipal Jewish centers. 

Dr. Margoshes was greatly im
pressed with the Jewish situation in 
Soviet Russia. "Soviet Russia is to 
day the only country in the world 
where the population looks to the 
future with hope," he stated. 

Former Congressman Nathan D. 
Perlman, accompanied by Mrs. Perl
man, returned on the same steamer. 
Mr. Perlman made a study of anti
Semitism in Hungary. Prior to his 
departure for the United States, Mr. 
Perlman met with Dr. Weizmann and 
believes that Dr. Weizmann's return 
to Zionist leadership is certain. 

DON'T 1,e FOOLED 
~ . 

2'rfe•y SALES TALK 
DoN'T be misled by challenges

guarantees-laboratory analyses-price 
comparisons-claims of 25 % savings
made by distributors of special-brand tires. 
J\. recent example of a gl'OBBly mislead.ing and extravagant 

&tatement by a dis-trihutor of specinJ-brand tires is---"Mount 
one of our tices on one wheel of your car and a tire of any 
other make on the opposite wbee L If our tire does not give 
you equal service at a saving up to 25 % in price, we will give 
you a new tire fr e. ,. 

This statement can be made for only one purpose--a des
perate effort to goin your nfid n and se l1 y a a tir b fo re 
you ba e had tim to thi.nk about th rid ' uJouen of th ir 
cholJ oge, l\hi h o k you lo buy on of thdr tir and. go to 
anotb r tor and buy a tire--ha it mountc>d on the oppo
e.ite wheel-then turn you,r,el/ tn.lfJ a tire l Plf t Pr! 

/. ~ F ir Ion don't a k you to 1'1lD 

t e t ('b r f o r Lh t> m - 1h y h V,O 

t w1·o'ty- nh, k l c o ( tb ,.. ir o wn , 
r unnin J n nJ nj h t-, o n whi h 

C 

1 y t r I F ir to nt1 1 i r • nc,cl ot h c- r 
m c ., ind u d i n l(' p •r i 1-br n cl. 
li rt· , n nd w,· IH" ,, lhf p r oo r o f 1h1 

f1 ,1v, qu nl i1y n t l f'.T; lra nli11• 0£ 
l,.ir,· 1on t, Ti .- ,-.. L1:for., Yvf'l IHiy. 

rive• in 1,du -f• u ni n e •f"• 
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JW It.I -Lr, 11d JI I • j -l) r dr·r lir ·~ -
,.,. for _vour , If 1lw t1co 1•.'Clrn /I ii,·• 

und,·r I 1 • Jr•· tl 1 :,i .. b 1H· o~ 
, •x ra prou·rtitnt , ,i t punr l ur .. 
n111I l,f,,wn ul -rompnr•• ,,. ~un-

l ru l' llhl\ nnd 'fl' l'ty - (11,r,'1 b 
/ "rdr•d h J i diu n,h,•rl l ·-
m ·nl . \\ , i ll p.iH yo ft·r, 
m r>ro d1-p(:n1l LI· lir at u o ~ t-
·r l'C<I • 
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Order Tir o C.Sh Price 

Ptt Pair 
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COMPARE 
CONSTRUCTION and QUALITY 

Ttre$fone 4.75-19 Tire 4.so-21 Tlre 

'f\H•tont *ASpec.w 'riTtttont *A Spec.iaJ 
Brand Brand 

Give You OldJidd Mail Or- Seotl:nd Mo.ii Or-
T;rpe dnTire Type der Tire 

More Weight, potmdA, . • . . 18.00 17.80 17.oz 16.10 

More Thickness, lnchea . . . .6S8 .605 .59a .561 

More Non-Skid Depth, Ind,.,. • .za1 .250 .z50 .234 
More Plies Under Tread . . • 5 6 5 
Sam• Width, lDehea . . . . s.zo 5.20 4.7s 4.75 

Same Price . . . . . • . $6.65 $6.65 $4.85 $4.85 

*A "Spedal Brand" tire i. made by a manalactiuer for disfrlbutora such u 
mail order houMs, oil comparue, and othen, under a name that does not ldentlly 
the tire manufacturer to the public. uauaU,. beau.oe he builds hia "but quality" tir• 
ander his own name. Firestone puta W. name 011 EVERY tize h• makes. 

> 

FRANKLIN- AUTO SUPPLY 
COMPANY 

"The House That Service Built" 
BROAD AND STEWART STREETS, PROVIDENCE 
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Obi~uary 
SOLBRAUNIG 

More than three hundred persons, 
· .including virtually everyone con

nected with the theatre in this city, 
attended the funeral services of Sol 
Braunig, manager of the Majestic 
Theatre, at the Skeffington Funeral 
Home, 925 Chalkstone avenue, at 
noon on Wednesday. Among the nu
merous floral tributes were two pieces 
wired from Hollywood, others from 
Pasadena and other cities and flowers 
from every motion picture house in 
the city. 

Rabbi Samuel M. Gup of Temple 
Beth-El ~fficiated at the services at 
the home and at the grave in the 
Reservoir Avenue Cemetery. Large 
delegations from the Elks Lodge, No. 
14, and the Theatrical Mutual Asso
ciation of the United States and Can
ada, of both of which Mr. Braunig 
was a member, wer e present. A cav
alcade of more than 50 automobiles 
accompanied the body to the grave. 
The bearers were James A. Conway, 
Martin Toohey, Jack Toohey, Thomas 
Cahir, James Hyman and William · 
Faucher. 

---01--
THEATRICAL SEASON OPENS 

WITH 22 YIDDISH THEATRES 

New York, Sept. 18-With 12 J ew 
ish theatres in New York City and 
ten in the provinces opening in the 
course of the coming w eek the Jew
ish theatrical season will be jn full 
-swing. 

Missing from the J ewish Broadway 
this year will be Morris Schwartz, di
rector of the Yiddish Art Theatre. Mr. 
Schwartz will make his English de but 
this season and will offer a repertory 
-0£ Jewish plays in English at the Am
bassador Theatre, He is scheduled to 
open on Sept. 23rd in an English ver
sion of Sholom Ale ichem 's comedy, " II 
I Were You." 

Molly Picon, the favorite of Second 
Avenue, and Jacob Kalich will, for 
the first time in years, be absent from 
their familiar home in the Second 
Avenue Theatre. Miss Picon and Mr. 
Kalich will remain in Europe fo -:- a 
year, giving performances in a num
ber of countries. 

---□---

5G92 JEWS ENTERED THE 
UNJTED STATES DURING YEAR 

Washington, Sept. 18-(JTA)-A 
t otal of 5632 Jews were admitted into 
the United States as immigrants dur
ing the fiscal year ending June 30th, 
according to an announcement issued 
recently by Commissioner General of 
Immigration Hull. The number of 
Jews who migrated from' the United 
States during the _same p eriod _was 
319. 

The statistics for the first month of 
ihe new fiscal year spow a further 
decrease in immigration, 3174 immi
grant aliens havEt_ been admitted in 
July, as compared with 13534 in the 
preceding month, a decline of 360, or 
10.2 per cent. The monthly ;werage 
for the fiscal year was 8095. 

Of the July immigrants, 1126 were 
admitted under the Immigration Act 
of 1924 as aliens charged to the quota 
and 1010 as .natives of non-quota 
countries, principally Canada, · while 
488 entered as wives and 253 as un
married children of American citizens 
and 297 as ministers, professors and 
other miscellaneous classes. In the 
c orresponding month a year ago, 7729 
im.migdnts came in as quota aliens, 
3185 as natives of non-quota countries, 
1056 as wives and 934 as children of 
citizens, and 419 were of other classes 
under th~ oct. - ' ., - -
~~ .~ -~~o--
S:HAKoRouGH RECEIVES 

SOKOLOW AND BRODETSKY 

London, Sept. 18-(JTA)-A num
l>er of urgent matters concerning Jew
ish interests in Palestine were dis
cussed Thursday by Nahum Sokolow 
and Dr. Selig Brodetsky in an inter
view with Shakesborough, of the C
onial Office, in the absence of the Di
rector of the Palestin Department of 
the Colonial Office. 

Mr. Shakborougb is temporarily in 
direct charge of Palestine matter. He 
was appointed to replace Arthur Hen
derson, former Foreign Minister, in 
continuing the negotiations of the 
British government with the Jewish 
Aency. 
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Mayfair Laundries 
Open New Plant 

Plans Completed 
for TouroServices 
to be "J!eld Sunday 

Joseph Keller Sends Greetings 
to Young Judaeans 

Those who drive down Fox Point 
Boulevard toward East Providence 
will see on their right hand a large 
white building. As the neon sign on 
the roof shows, this is the new home 
of Mayfair Laundries, Inc., sister or
ganization of Mayfair Cleansers. 

This plant, which has just opened 
for inspection and operation, includes 
the most modern equipment known 
to laundry science. Here all the 
laundry services fiom the finished 
bundle to wet wash will be skilfully 
and rapidly band.led. 

Mr. Joseph Keller, chairman of the 
Young Judaea movement in this city, 

Well~Known Cantor of Temple sends the following New Year mes-
Emanu-EI to Officiate; Memory of 
Deceased Member to be Jlonored 

Final arrangements have been com
pleted for the Memorial Services to 

be held by the Touro Fraternal As-
sociation in memory of its deceased 
mem hers, on Sunday mornlng. SepL 
20, at ll o'clock, at the new Touro 
Burial Ground, Lincoln Park Cem -
tery. Cantor Harry Bettman of T m

sage: 

FeUow Young Judaeans:-
Let me begin with the traditional 

gr ting, "L'a Shana Tovo Tiko vu• · 
- May the y ar 5692 bring joy and 
happiness to Young Judaea memb rs 
and increased nthusiasm and d vo

tion to Young Juda a club . 

Those who see the handsome 
building will scarcely recognize 

n ew pie Emanu-EI will fficiate, saying 
that memorial prayers for Judah Touro 

and the following deceased : Lt is realJy an old structure tha bas 
been completely renovated inside and 
outside. It was formerly, back in 
1847, the first home of the Providence 
Gas Co. Here the first coal gas was 
manufactured in Providence. The 
fine brick arches and rugged con
struction of the las t c ntury stiJl 
maintain their powerful beauty as 
they have been incorporated in to the 

We stand upon the thr ho ld of th 
New Year with a f ling of conn
d nee that many of th difficulli 
which have confron t d us in th, past. 
persis tent s lh y may hav be n , 

w ill even uaJly g1v way to br i~h r 

attr a live new laundry planl 

Jn an interview with Mr. J oh n H. 
Broadfoot, Presiden t of the M.:,yfair 
Compa ny , it was found tha t th n 
Mayfair organization is ofT~ring a 
number of what they ca JJ "plus s r
vice.;• By this they m an that in c1ll 

Adolph J . Linder, Samu I Gordon, and bet r pr . pee~ Without in-
Pauline C. Llnde r, Bea tri ce N I.son. 

d1Jlgi n.l( in th cu tomnry pr mi • , 
Jsrael L vin, Ha rry fu>senhi ch, Z~- w look forw · r O th, d ·v •lopm •nl 
kind Zetlln , B IJa Hodash, J acob A. () / ,~ w 'id r ·•nd t · .. " mon• ,n c.>n 1v · pro-
Eaton, Yetta Sha tkin, Morris Co-

F(r'dITl of nctiv1i.ir- New pl.,n. will, 
Iemba, Fanny Torgfln, Albert Id- doubt, b-.! inaugur l( d in th , 
mith, Morris Sc ha rfberg, P t r Mar- I : Un-4• of h. y. ,r. for th, . r ·nith-

cus, Simon Ro n Gi!org Bush, J •n - . 
. . ' . nmjl' of our t>r on1'lnllon much in •ry 

ni Spring •r , Abrah am B 11•.r, LouJ ., I All · II ._ ·
1 

'h 
nnu mon, ,. In o we "'',C n • 

Schoenberg. &rnard Go lds t in, Hv - · ' 
• • - i t·lo\ Y •, ,r w1 111 -, cJ,,.,r pi,, ram ind 

m;m T urk .I, Al r f trl ·1n Harry ·" t d l t 
. . t.l. •aUJ.i. , , ·rmmll I n ri c: .. rry 

Ric , Micha 1 Schutzm,,n, Fa.nny I y J d cJ 
uni,: u ..i ·.i to n 

Frank, L<:na F ajn, Harry GPv,,r, D,,- 1 hm,, ni ~. 
n r fli. omp 1 ., 

v1cJ H St in r, Earm· t Pulv r, Br,,·r ti·m. I' ll ,,k h • 11 ·rty ,, ,•xpn· 
Ack rman, Drirc1 R(). ·n bt-rg .ind I In-
man Rubin. 

finish d bundl s, lost buttons will b Th cc,mmi l 
replaced, socks will b darn d, w rn charg of h arrnngPm ••n 
collars and uffs turn d, hanclk r- pas t ::. v •ral w · k. , is cr,mpr ·cl of 
chiefs folded to v n edges with Edward E 1nrkofI ,\..la 
initials ou tsi de, fine ilks and tab) , Sugarman, a hr,n Z1. 
lin n wash d and fold d with th ut- j b , rt B. Ro~ nb rg 
most care, all at no x t ra charge. An- M ·mb, o l the •nt1r J wi h c-o -
oth er f ature of th Mayfair · rvic munity nr in r ·d t r, nllcn I I,, , 

will be the "Protecto" sy t m of iden- servtc, Sundc1 
tification . By th is ing nious m thod I 
all garments are absolutely protect •d 
from loss and yet they come back 
to the customer wi thou t ,rny la undry 
marks, h ol s, or oth r disnguration. 

. A.H. . , 

("'--

1\TJ 

Cincinnali, S pt 18 - (JT ) - Dr 
Visitors are w kom at anytime t-0 H L C • who ha b . n .• ., -arry . om1ns, 

inspect the plant and to s e the 1aun- social d with th 
dering process s in operation. 

---□--

MANY JEWS VICTIM OF 
ANTI-SEMITIC ATTACK 

(Continu ed trom P age 1) 

York Commit
l e for School Ex eru ion for th p t 
thr C'8 y a has bt· •n transf rr d l n 

Cincinnati he .Dir c r of Y rJuth 
Education for th Uni n of Aml 1-

can H brew Congr gahons 
Th work of Dr Comins will an 

\ uth,Jr of '\(no &.,ok 
. tudi1· 

iolin 

l)oroth ◄ ·a B lo f'lZ I i 
r Pi, no 

'CH()()L 

J:.112 Edd) .' tr 

OF 

n ., 
e>w York L 

T PPI G TIIE 
H()LLU I 

a word of thanks to the Temples and 
Synagogues for the co-ope ration in 
Young Judaea work in the pas t y ar 
and hope they will do the ame this 
year. 

Young Jud ea members ar urg d 
to subscribe to The J e wish H r.;Jd, 
which brings us <111 the new and a -
hviti s of our work. Start with th 
N w Y ar. "Yorn A K.ipurim" 
Gr e tings. 

JOSEPH KELLER 

Suh crihe Naw lo 

Th J wish Herald 

Do You Want 
To Sing? 

You hn v , pl•rf · t rnPch ru-i-
1 m in your hrv.i _ L · l m · 
Lt:n h you th<· (·ombina ion 
and you m · y in , I] tht 
rn11. ic you erm le·. rn . 

You , 11 t· i11 v i Li-d to nH• •t n1 v 
. url nlr, t,dk ,vith th,·m ;IJl;l 
lw<1r th ·rn in ~ ()11. •, tur uy 
•V(•nin , Sc!pL 19, . ~ ~ -:1L 
m} ~lurlio , 11 Wal ·rni · 11 • ' L 

Miss Martin 
OH"f' .. JH' ·iaJj l 

IJ Cl G 
Provicl ·n <', .R. I. 

daech tnis K irche and at the Roman -
isches Cafe, roaring, "J eris.h J udaea!" 
while the attacks were in progress, 
left the unmis takable conviction that 
the attack had be n carefully planned 
and car fully organized. 

int gra] part of the work of th com
mi ion on J e 1sh Educa tion und r 

cial auspic of the Committee on 
Youth Education, of which Dr Sam
uel Shulman of ew York City is th 
chairman. 

u YJ)(..., of . tDI! - and .B;tJJ Room Dan ·inJ{ TauJ{hi 

a 1 for Appointment - Broa d (jl58 

While one detachment of the Nazis 
perpetrated excesses in the vicinity of 
the Romanisches Cafe, rendezvou f 
writers and artists, in the Kurfurst n
dam section of Berlin, other Nazi 
forces launched violent attack 
in Knesebeckstrasse Uhlandstrass , 
Tauntzien and Nollendorfplatz. 

A group of fifty Nazis invaded the 
Reimann cafe, frequented by J ews, 
broke all the windows, demoli hed 
the furniture and began to fire a t 
the guests. Many were woupded in 
the panic which ensued. Among th 
woundE;'d are many non-Jews who 
looked like Jews. 

To Post Polic~ Guards at Synagogues 
Berlin, Sept. 18 - (JTA) - P olice 

protection will be offered worship
pers in the Synagogues of Berlin on 
Yorn Kippur, the Day of Antonement, 
which falls on Sept. 21, to prevent a 
possible recurrence of the anti-Jew
ish excesses which occurred on last 
Sunday. 

Police authorities Monday informed 
the Jewish community of Berlin that 
special police reinforcements will be 
assigned to the Synagogues beginning 
with Kol Nidre night,' Sept. 20th, lest 
the Nazis, whose excesses usually are 
carried out at night, succeed in per
petrating ,mother surp~ise attack. 

Acceding to a special request by the 
police, Synagogue worshippers re
frained from carrying out the tradi
tional ritual of "Taschlich," the propi
tiatory rite, which annually calls- for 
a march to the River Spree, in order 
to prevent any repetition of ex
cesses. 

Young Jews stood on guard, incon
spicuously, in the street neighboring 
the Synagogues, oarticularly in the 
vicinity of Grenadier Strasse. Fear
ful for their lives, the elderly Jewish 
worshippers abstained from appearing 
outside the Synagogues during the in
tervals between prayers. 

Victims of the attack, visited in va
rious hospitals - by the representative 
of the Jewish Telegraphic Agency, 
were unanimous in stating that the 
attack was well disciplined and con
ducted under the command of lead
ers. The victims also relate that Nazi 
watchers were posted at street cor
ners for the purpose of warning the 
attackers of the approach of the po
lice. 

THAT BETTER PENNSYLVANIA BARD COAL 

OU'LL NEED 

FUEL SO ON. BUY 
I 

NATURE'S FINEST. 

'PHONE NOW FOR OUR 

DAVID KORN & SONS 
195 WILLARD AVENUE, PROVIDENCE' 

PHONE DEXTER 7730 GASPEE 7298 
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NEWS OF INTEREST TO MEN 
COLLEGE COUNTRY CLUB SPORTS l 

JEWISH FEDERATION DRIVE 
/OPENS ON OCTOBER 5TH SPORTING Tell Our Advertisers 

You Saw It in 
The Jewish Herald 

New York, Sept. 18---(JTA)-Lieut. WORLD 
Gov. Herbert H. Lehman will head 
the dinner commit tee for the $5,230,- &,w.r W~nTEII FOil ll/£ JEWISH /ILRAJ.D Jy G~ORwC 
000 campaign of the Federation fo r =--===-~::.!.::::...!:~!..!..~~~~~~~!?...~~:!:......:~-~J,~o.~in.~ __ ..!::;::::;::=-d 

I 
i 

NEW DRESS CLOTHES 
TO RENT 

READ 
& 

WHITE 
TUXEDOS 

FULL DRESS 
CUTAWAYS 

Shirts, Shoes, Etc. 

WOOLWORTH BLDG., Providenc 
2 Stores in Boston, Mass. 

The SUNREX OIL I 
BURNER I 

The Only 6½-Inch 10-Shell i 
Burner on Market ' 

FOR THE KITCHEN OR I 
PARLOR STOVE f 

See It Demonst,-ated 
272 Atwells Avenue 
Telepho~e GAspee 4720 

Superior Cabin.et 
Works -; Inc. 

BUILDERS' FINISH 
and CABINET WORK 

PLANT: 

19 River St., Pawtucket, R. I. 
Phone Pawt. 2456 

OFFICE: 

517 Grosvenor Building 
Providence, R. I. 
Phone GAspee 3924 

Any Road ls Now 
A Golden T1·ail 

\.7ITH 

the Support of Jewish Philanthropic 
Societies, it was announced recently 
by Paul Block, campaign chairman. 
The dinner will be held at the Hote l 
r,ommodore on Sunday eveni ng, 
Oct. 4, to inaugurate the campaign for 
tunds. 

Mr. Block stated the date of the be 
ginning of the campaign had been ad
vanced fTom Oct. 19 to Oct. 5 because 
of the seriousness of the situation con
fTonting Jewish ch aritable organiza
tions this year. The num ber of ap
plicants for assistance w as mou n ting 
rapidly, he said, and loans a t the 
banks w ere increasing heavily. 

Approximately $3,000.000 of the sum 
required by the Feder a tion for- year's 
budget has been raised by annua l 
subscriptions, leaving $2,230,000 yet to 
be obtained in donations before the 
first of the year. 

THE 
L. H. MEADER CO. 

FORESTRY 
TREE SURGERY 

75 WESTMINSTER ST. 
PROV1DENCE, R. I. 

TELEPHONE GASPEE 5557 

0 car Trottier, Inc. 
PLASTERING CONTRACTOR 

10 Whitaker St. 

Plain and 
Decorative 

Work 
Stucco 

Imitation 
Caen Stone, 

Scag'liola, 
Travertine and 

Limestone 

DExter 2886 

CITIZEN'S ICE CO. 
PAWTUCKET 

ICE 
i RICHF~ELD 
i GOLDEN GASOLINE i 

Who]esale - DEALERS - R1;tail 

WE MANUFACTURE ICE FROM 
ATTLEBORO CITY WATER 

Telephone Perry 0415 
i No Extra Cost for Richfield I 
i Golden's Extra Quality • 

iLAMSON OIL co.I 
i 355 Allens Ave., Providence i 

Standard Fuel Corp. 
Distributors of the 

NEJfl AnthraciteCO.1.4L 

SUPER-FUEL 

s;reer $12. 7 5 ~::r::-

No Dust, Bone, Slate or Waste 
An Anth,aciu, Coal treated by a new 
procus 10 give the Cleanes t Fu.el with 
more heal and comfort at less cost. 
Come in and see u.s at 

181 BROAD ST. Tel GA. 4089 

PREMIUM 
FURNACE and FUEL 

OILS 
"SERVICE THAT SATISFIES" 

Francis Gilhane, Inc. 
171 PAWTUCKET AVENUE 

PAWTUCKET, R. I. 
TELEPHONE PERRY 1027 

W. T. ROSS, Prop. 

PROVIDENCE 
HOTO 
ENGRA V~G CO. 

Makers of Halftones 

and Line Plates 

15 PINE STREET 

Telephone GAspee 7904 

r-;o;;;;:;;;;:;;-i 
and DEPENDABILITY j 

w ALKER FREIGHT I 
j 

OFFICE j 

l 
1131 New Industrial Trust Bldg. I 

Dock: 541 South Water St. I 
Telephone DExter 6684 I 

~~•~•O•---t~~ 

SERVICE, Inc. 

SONNER SIEGAL 
Life Underwriter 
"OLD AGE HAPPINESS" 

"PROTECTION· OF INFANT AND AGED DEPENDENTS" 

BANKERS NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
316 TURKS HEAD BUILDING 
PROVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAND 

OUR TENNIS PLAYERS 
By the time this colwnn reaches 

you the Men's National Singl es 
Championship, now going vn at For 
est H ills will be over, bu t as fa r as 
our J e wish tennis p laye1 s go, and 
they d.idn' t go very far, the tourna 
men t was over on Labor Day when 
Eddie J acnbs of Ba llimore carried las t 
year's champion, J ohnny Doeg, to fi ve 
set.s. 

Your correspondent, who braved 
the fresh air and sunlight nttended 
the first three day ' p lay and had am
ple opportunity to watch, but little 
chance to cheer. On the opening d y 
the luck of the dr aw pai.ed J ulius 
Se ligson against the English star, F red 
Perry. Julius put up a g:reat fight 
and manag d to t.ak a set from -he 
British Davis Cup playl"!r, but Selig 
son 's best wasn' t enough. 

I am .firml y and fina Uy convinced 
that Se ligson wi!J never again rank 
as an outstanding s tar. His w ak 
back.hand on forcin g hots, his in bil 
Hy to play n t and hi co ti tutiona l 
s lowness of foot a r • a ll o~ · ns l him 
Eddie J acob on th, o lh r hand look."' 
as thought his gam might lmprov •. 
H e not only s lices and chop"!, but ha 
a n fTective ne t a nd drivin g gam 
Losing the fi rs t set Lo Do.:g, Eddi 
struck h is s trid , and within 40 min
ut s had tak en two s t.s from the 
title holder. I t looked bad for D 
bu t a ft •r the r . t period .Eddie 
game, co up l cl wi th a f •w bad deci
sions, we nt to pi c s and D g ran 
out the ma tch I t W'ri a second 
rou nd m ti ng. 

Th third J wish play ·r in th 
tournam n t was Gab Lavin of P -nn
sylvania. A good coll g player, h 

named Fishman, who is going to be 
in t he Dartmouth backfield this fall . 
He is touted as a real back. 

Benny F riedman of tne Yale foo t
ball staff has writte n a book wh.ich 
is ca lled "The Passing Game." It is 
of coul"!le an explana tion of how to 
throw forwa rd pa s but ~Sl)eclfi.lly 
how B nny Frie d.m an thro , and 
learned how to throw a foo tbalL In
ciden tally Mr. Fried.ma n I t f, 11 some 
secrets a bout himself He was o 

b1llou to b,>com a s trong m· n a 
er cl a n umber of contests. one 

won He s y_ t 
s tn:ng his 
'rn on ootb JI 
th fac t h • b<: 
th a foo tball by 

. f JI pil e 
'pp1 baJJ 
f hi walk.i 

hard r ubbe r hand ~ J 
pc frunUc;-«JJ y. I m 
~caus · B •nny ls till . 

the g.i.m •• 

1TERJ 
Hownrcf 

1 lub c p1 hJ 1nfonn.i-
on w,,., pu b Id ·r and 
_ ~ prr·t ty bro r, in, who 
dn't kn w th,, !IC'1 nrun•· (J{ 

•· club or !Iowa.rd' n•·nl. l 
h,- b on,- ·,nd 
g cl, th.it ll<JWI . j 

a t-r - rn m,•nl 
H .a · wvQJ n 
hen h1: h, ·n th!· 

- mdy 1 in th • b pan , -
oc,l · ! 

---□---

has not the stuff for bi~ tune om - LONlZ JO • 
pet ition and was promptly limln.. d JE 
in th e opening day's play_ T h •r w re __ 
no oth r J w ish play rs amon~ th Riga, s,,,pt. lS-( J TA)- Ecr,nr,mir 
en t ri es. H owever, in the vet(!rans' d1- cLi - ll.:r amvng thf.• J W "I of L;,tvw c;,n 
vi ion , Dr. Rosenbaum i d cd ~ ,woicl iJ only if a mc,v m ,nt to ,i, l-
olayer and is a lready a senu-finalisl tl J ws on lh I.ind in r .alv,1.1 i 
Dr. Rosenbaum, incidenta lly, paired launch d, 1s lh. c.,pirnon 1>xpr1 _d by 
with F red C. Baggs. won the na- La ki-Bertholdi, •dJtl')r of • ,: J ewi. h 
tional ve t ra ns' dou bles championship daily, Frimorg n, pu blishu.f hter , . 
a t Longwo_od ~ few _wee½-5 ago_ lt In an diton .. l which apJ)':ar ·cl r e 
was the third tiD?e this parr captured cently, ilr. La ki-B rtholdi r-mph .. -
the trophy and g1v~s them permanent l sized there is no hop for th. J e h 
possession of the silver bowl. youlh and also for the mirldJe cla 

. S. TOUR OF P LE TINE 
IOTORCYCLISTS PL N 'ED 

From the Maccabee Association of 
Amer ica comes word that after the 
J ewish Olympic games at Te l A viv 
next year, a group of Palestinian mo
torcyclists wiU make a tour of the 
United States. The boys will r ide 
their sputtering machines through 
Asia Minor to the south of F rance 
and then hop a boat for the United 
S ta tes, where they will p roceed via 
wheel to Los Angeles to attend the 
Olympic games. The idea of the tour 
is to spread the work and fame of the 
Maccabee movemenl 

OTHER MACCABEE NEWS 
A soccer league has been formed 

in New York City, consisting of J ew
ish teams. The league will play un
der the ausplces of the Maccabee As
sociation and will become part of the 
greater Maccabee Soccer League. In
ter-City matches will be played and 
it is believed that the ultimate team 
picked to represent the United States 
at Tel Aviv next spring will be 
chosen fTom among the group. 

Because Sept. 19th, the date set for 
the annual field day of the Boston 
Division of the Maccabee Association, 
falls on the Sabbath, the meet has 
been postponed until Columbus Day, 
Oct. 19th. The delay will give many 
athletes another opportunity for com
peting. Special closed events for Jew
ish men and women are +.o be run 
for the purpose of making selections 
for the U. S. Jewish Olympic team. 

SINGER KNOCKS OUT :'.\iARTIN 
Al Singer was given a push-over 

in the person of Cannonball Martin, 
who has slowed down to an exploded 
b. b. and promptly pushed him over 
in the second round. Martin has been 
on the down grade for a year and 
the fight made no impression on the 
fans, who hollered for the :-eferee to 
stop the slaughter. Singer',; handlers, 
who used so little judgment in rush
ing him into fights that were · over 
his head, seemed to have leaned over 
backwards, now that he is no longer 
a promising youngster, to find set
ups for the boy. He'll ha\·e to lick 
better men than broken-down pugs 
if he expects to get a crack at the 
large money. 

FOOTBALL IS WITH US AGAIN 
The curtain is almost ready to go 

up on the current footba ll season and 
before the applause starts, I'd like to 
call your attention to a young man 

unless J ewi h colonization 1s cl v •l
oped in Latvia on a co-operativ • 
basis. Th editoria l xpresses confi
dence that the Agro -Joint, the Ort 
and the l ea will assign fun to assist 
such a p roject. 

---01---

H. L. LURIE RYEY DETROIT 
JEWISH WELFARE IT TJON 

Detroit, Sept. 18---(J TA) - Ha rry 
L . L urie, dir ector of the B ur eau for 
J e wish Social Research in Ne w York 
is now in Detroit a t the r equest of th~ 
J e wish F ede ration to m ake a surve y 
of the entire family w elfare situa
tion in De troit as it conce rns the 
J ewish needy, according to a sta te
ment issued by Milford Stem, P resi 
dent of the federation. 

A comprehensive plan fo r contin
ued expansion and d epartmen taliza 
t ion is to be developed within the ex
isting J ewish family agency to the ex
tent that the relief needs require. 

N. Y. JEWISH LEADER SEES 
FUTURE FOR JEWS IN BUSSIA 

Moscow, Sept. 18---(JTA)- "I find 
the Jewish si tuation in the Soviet 
Union better than in most European 
countries," is the statement made re 
cently by Samuel C. Lamport of New 
York, well known Jewish social work
er, to a representative of tLe Jewish 
Telegraphic Agency here. 

"The realization of the five year 
plan as well as the rapid industrial 
development of the country open the 
same bright prospects for the Jews 
as for the rest of the population," Mr. 
Lamport continued. 

---□---

SAYS ARAB PRESS NOT 
TO .BE TAKEN SERIOUSLY 

Geneva, Sept 18 - (JTA) - The 
Secretariat of the Mandates Commis
sion of the League of Nations has re
cently decided to discontinue the r e 
views . of the articles in the Ar ab press · 
refernng to Arab-Jewish relations 
and other problems connected with 
the Mandate. 

In explanation of its decision to dis
card these reviews, which were for
merly submitted to each member of 
the Mandates Commission for refer
ence, the Secretariat states that the 
Arab press is tendentious a nd cannot 
be taken seriously as a source of un
prejudiced information . 

Igor Gorin, .. 
to Appear i11, 

F areivell Concert 
Igor Go rin, Ure sensational and well 

known J ewish bari tone. will appear 
in a fare well concert at the Planta
tions Club Auditorium on Sund y 
night, Sept. 27, t 8:15 o'clock. Mr. 
Gorin le v s for Vie nna i.n October to 
fulfill controcls with lhe Vienn 
Opera nd this wW be the final op
p<>rtunity for hi gr t legion o( ad-
mfr rs (lnd fr iends to h im. 

1n his program h cl y 
um be er bdo d in-
udi ·tlon, from Brah u-
rt, r, Muzz.1nc t a11d 
Th rnr:t>r , 

n th Jly .i t t 
ynogogu c, wh •r · h 

n tor dun n ~ Ro h 
le n fo r Yom K.J p ur 
ritics of th t t 

prov cc 
0 co y . 

n wid r ti <-n ·onn 
• s ,nu stud w d.h F •lu< 
uch.s, th · 1•d vo1c ch ·r o( Ell-

rop<.:_ 

PLAY GOLF 
WE , T 

G O LF 
. I I ORE 
CLUB 

. AND f 1-: RO D 
~ U ( onE it D 

SH , It J, 
rrr1pr<n•1· ; r,•(•n-. 

Lon,1:, Wide F tiirw 1 

20 Hnu l1•~ frr,m DO\\ n1 0 ,\n 
JUdc Uo ~ n und 'on,inr(• ou r •Ir 

Grc n ' · eluding 
. .00 

~ 

E rday 
ft ·r 4: 30 p. m .- Oc 

l\1. \ 'EY, Pro. 

J. C. BRADY CO. 
ELECTRO-PLATERS 

.82 Cliff or<l treel 
.Phone GA pee 88 18 

MacW a tty Belting 
COMP A Y 

LEATHER BELTING 
DROP BELTS 

USED BELTING Etc. 
GAspee 1271 

7 BEVERLY T. PROV., R. I. 

THE 
John T. Cottrell Co. 

Pawtucket, R. I. 
COAL LUMBER 

AND 
BUILDING MATERIALS 

Office: 
28 Exchange St., Pawtucke t 

Telephone P erry 178 
Yard : 

Foot of Water St., Pawtucket 
Telephone 293 

COAL - COKE 

JOS. OLNEY & SONS 
INC. 

45 Weybosset Street 

Telephone Your Orders NOW 

GAspee 6817 - 8635 

Holley Ice and 
Transportation Co. 

DAILY SERVICE Between 
Providence and Westerly 

Via 
Apponaug, East Greenwiclt 
Wickford Narragansett Pier 

Wakefield, Peace Dale, Kingston 

88 KINSLEY A VENUE 
Providence GA pee 0541 
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The Cohens of KeUylan4, 
(Impressions From Ireland) 

By PHILIP RUBIN 

The Cohens of Dublin, like the 
Kelly's, are quite a bit different from 
their relatives in America. Though 
they all speak here with a rich Irish 
brogue-rolling their r's and all that 
-they live more like Englishmen than 
like us Yankees. In the first place, 
they never stop drinking tea here. 
Wherever you go, the first thing the 
hostess asks you is whether you will 
have a cup of tea. I am convinced 
that as long as they keep up this 
tea-drinking habit, the Irish will 
never be able to free themse lves from 
British influence, even though they 
become an independent republic, as 
Mr. De Valera and the J ewish Mr. 
Briscoe want, and even though Gae
lic, t he old Irish language, becomes 
the daily language of in tercourse here, 
instead of English. If the Irish wish 
to become truly independent of 
England, whether through a "Free 
State" government, like Canada, a 
they have today, or through a repub
lic, they will first have to learn to 
make a good cup of coffee, and dr ink 

tural life which we are trying to cre
ate in P:i]estine. I think th.is is the 
most striking thing about Dublin 
Jews, and should serve as an exam
ple to J ews every where, in our own 
U. S. A. included. 

foWlder and a Vice President. 
Dr. Maurice J . Karpf, direetor of 

the school, stated that although the 
books had not yet been classified, it 
was evident that they represent 
most valuable collection of books and 
pamphlets and will greatly enrich the 
library of the school. 

----10- ---
APPROVES EXCLU ION OF 

JABOTJN KY FRO IP .E TINE 

During the Irish troubles of fifteen suppose, different views. And then 
years ago, Dublin Jews, though neu- besides, there is no Reform Judaism 
tral otherwise, give shelter in their in Ireland-so that may explain it. 
homes to Irish revolutionaries, like The d'ther day, when I came to Dr. 
Michael Collins and others, who were Herzog's borne, I was asked into the 
hiding from the English solchers. garden. The Rabbi was sitting there 
Since the fighting was mainly an is- holding a big "gemarah" in his hands 
sue between Catholic and Protestants, and discussing Jewish matters with a 
Jews felt that ptey had to be neu- few visitors. Mrs. Herzog asked me 
tral. Their loyalty to Ireland has, to taste some apples from their own 
however, rarely been questioned, orchard. When it got dark we went 
and t hey do not suffer from anti- l:t.ick into the house. Presently "Bo b'' 
Semitism. Bris~ came in wi th a Chri ian ---

And how tastefully their homes are London S 0 pt 2" (JTA) Th 
One Jew Who took a Very Proml._ friend of nis, a member of th~ c, , n- • '- · .,._ - c-

funushed! It is true that their kilch- ~ -= tion of Lord Pa fie ld · n f · ,., 
· th 1--= - L I a te. We II sa t in o u.r hats-includ- 1 re using .., 

ens, bedrooms and bathrooms aren't nenl part n e ,-i,;.,, revo ution and . lh Ch . g ran t p rmi ·1 n £or re - ntry into 
as nice looking, nor anywhere near civil wa r is Robert Briscoe, toda y the mg e .nSli n Sena tor. This pie- P a le .tin t VI dimir J abotinsky . Zl-
as comfortable as our and that they only Jewis h me mber of lhe "Dail tur of the group g the red in R bbi t R . • l I d . d 

E . " [ · h P 1· Herzog' ho me tha t n ight, r lhou -_L t, on ev ·1 n ii e r , IS a pprov.: 
have no central h eating and no re- ireanu, or n s a r ia menl HE: su- d ~ • by the n w coa li tion binet, it w· 
frigerators. But you should see their pervised th.e buyi.ng nd sm uggling g v goo .rummary of lh char <= ,r s t •d U b c I · l 
parlors and dining rooms! They could of arms in to Ire la nd, wilh which thE: and tus of I ri h Jewry n fh· Y 

O 001 
c-

h h I l b f 
· h l.rish r••L ·l- w- r~ ua<•ble d to c~rry on I writing thi::; I t er with m)· rt:lnry . JS unno uncem~nt 

teac us a w o e ot a out urn1s ing """' - .~ ~ ... ~ . ~ d . h • w r onSt- to u que:.t1on 

a P
arlor, while we in turn could tell their war agains t the Bntish go v1:: m- ov rcoal on an wi t my fi.ng •rs r ·1n f b 

d . · I f A d lh 1J h . ommon y 
them a thing or two a bout plumbing me nL lmme ia tdy te r the w r . h nt:c1r Y roze n . ey c _ t 1 I C 11n <l 
a nd heating. went to Germany for th · purpo~ Aug~t Ln the Brill ·h I ·le I But I Mr Th h t h., m t-

There are two big Synagogues i.n a nd had to ·um;, vorio u disgu1 · • • am . not c mpl.itmn . It w · w , th t,•r h ,d by th ~v 
to p re ve nt hb being caugh t by tht: I while for me o c me her~ and dis- th 

Dublin, three s ma lle r one , cha ri 1.i.ble British. Later on, when h e lnsh uot cov •r uch me• Cohen or lh•• 11 ti·n,, H .n owr 
I
P,· 

organizations, Zionis t groups, a th F " I b h r t.h Id c h f ., • 
"Shechita Boa rd, " a fi.ne Ta lmud To- e r ' S lat1a: from EnRJ nd' th ' De • r nc O e w<Jr. -wi c O •·n ,, m- tine h d 1l h 
rah where thr e hWldred Irish J ew - Va lera group r mumcd d t i.s ily which !iv·:. 1r1 tJw lund of n t th 

dem,m ding a complet ly mdepen Kelly Wurth while in . p1l of t l I d 
I 

di., 
.sh youngste rs, girls and b ys, get a . Id nw o 1y mu • 
~ood Jewish education , J wish So- ~c pu bl B risco th '-'0 went Am - c ' •..i-wit.h-mtlk, ind of th, uctw , b · Lor-1 

cial Qub, which has i wn bu ild- ica Le for the Repu,bli ,,n troub h . with the lri h 1mm1, 
ng, and m a.ny oth er institut ions which ca g tht: In h A ,n l- 1 l{rn ion otficinl. who ill h ·,v •11 P Id ·riv · t hJ •-

m n hm,,n 10 York Qr I 1rnL·d th· m , ,nm" of th, wur t f th h b" 
J ewish communities in Ameri ca much ,, .. ' tJ u,· •·r t · -

Then, too, they have he re the same larger tha n Dublin haven' t ~o l B "'o rd of " tin'( l:fob- new •P •r Ctl,r ,poocl .. nt r k ,ti,,." · , ,J , _ 
it for breakfast. 

cold, damp, rainy climate as pre- S peaking of thei r Hebr ,w educa- 61 · ,Jf h --- LJ ---
1 

cl ,r,·d · C wu 

vails in neighboring England. I am tion, the Dublic J e ws a re now p ion- V •· _D · j UBR \Ky t:O I l.,tll t 1 tu "". 

writing this during the last week in n ing to e rect a J e w i h day chool, r · "' ho d •<: r 1•1vt·d nit 

August. They call it summer her e. 'parochial school," a w ca.ll it, w ith- ~ a . · cab- SER I ( ' t ' ( IIOOL ,,v nt for J,·w-

We in the States would call it No- in the next year or two. In this in 1 1 l>_li win 111 th•· n i,nd ril1 h 
vember. While you back home are chool, Dublin J ewish k ids will g ,t ~ext dectw 1t 1 ' -Id her· to I w 1y in P,,h t "rid 

swelterLng from the heat, I can' t ge t their gene ra l a well s J ewish •du- !J k •ly fumily " . mph h ,J 
enough blankets with which to keep cation. Dublin J ews ;; r no t ufraid He , ,·,. ,.m 111 h J ·w fu , wt 1m1 th• Viet· PT h-<l f • b< ·1u •· 
w arm at night in bed, 9Even if the th a t by sending the ir childr n to uch pre~nJ gvv ·rnnw11 l I n' t I n. h •n<Ju ,h 1 Life I n. l'Tlh urn, ·1. -

sun shines- and that's rare enough- a school they will bt: " r gatin g" Bu t Bnsc · 1 l(oo<l J ·w, t H, · th '1 l h1 w th:, t " Lo h:,d con -

it seems beastly cold to a Yankee. them from the re t ot the popula ti on i a mcmoor f n · of h1• rlho<l,,x Tr· lrun!{ 0 1 th,, w 011• 1 1 ,.,fur,· •·-

Typically English weather, 1 am and will be crea ting a ''gh e tto," " Syn· go~ u hen,, · t n · •rv1c•. oc- WtJrk I which Dr. " 
told. ma ny of our Monlr· al a nd Yan k cas iona lly, l 'I d . ply u tn, · d in h•• .-==--=-=-=----=:::::::::.:::;::::;::::;::::::::::;:::::::::;::::;:::_=::::::::::::;::::;::::;::=.:::;::::;::::;:::::::=;: 

The Cohens h ere acknowle dge the Hebrews a re a fra id. The C th oU i - Zi n ' t movl-m nt, hr, -' m , -i:uz;,h I 
authority of the Chief Rabbi in Lon- fluence in public sch oo l here: i very no iled Lo hi do r. nd Id m · ., 
don, though they also h a ve their own •great, and so the Dublin J ew feel it jok b<Ju t l., w invo lving "kr-, -

Ch ief Ra bbi of the Irish Free State, would be best to h a ve u school of ru lh" whk h you wvuld h- rd ly f•X-

Dr. Isaac Herzog. During their so- their own. Th~ I rish governmcn P ct -.n Iri h R1:pubhc<.1n I · d ·r t" 
called summer , they most go away is true, will give th e m two-thirds know. Bn c • CQm · of Lilhu...uuu.n 
for holidays (vacations, we would the money r quire d to ma inta l.fl su ch J wi h ·tock nd ~ t tht: · me H ·
say' to the English seaside resorts. Re- a school, but they themse lves w.iJI br~w t:d uc.:i ti on a II Du blln J ew1 h 
cently, quite a few J ewish tailors and have to rais the othe r th ird. And ch ildr1:n g · t. A..i d m pj · ,,f h1 I 
cabinet makers have come here from that wi.11 be qui te a n expi,ru;e fo r tho rough J twi.shn , h1: L vl!ry JJ01->- I 
Leeds, Manchester and other English small J ewish community likt! tha t of ula r with th l "g y1m" h ·r · in t wn, I 
cities and have found employment in Dublin. But they a re d l rmined to t: pt-C i ll y t.111, poor workl n<:( ch, , .J .. -
Dublin. Besides ordained Rabbis, have such a chool neverth less! m ·n t, whu k •~p un E: lt:cting h im t I 
they h ave here what they call "minis- Dublin has Chief Ra bbi , two o lh r parliament nd r •gurd him ,, th Ir 

ters," men who bear the title of " rev- Orthodox Ra bbi and a "minister.' ' ch am pion. 
erend." men who preach and chant The latter, Re v. Gudans ky, vis ited Bri:;co ha:, · nother clli. tancl1on 1 

the prayers in the schul. Most Eng- America last summe r. While the r ·, he &:sides being th1: only J w in ht: I 
lish Jews-even of the aristocratic was interview by th e big Engl ish Irish Pa.r lioment, h~ 1!. 1 the only 
and upper classes-are Orthodox, and dailies of New York and B o ton, all J ewish farm r-and i ,Jmo t .. , I 
.0ubHn Jews c1re even more so ( they of w hom thoug ht it tran ge tha t ther proud of th e la tter d1stmc-tion ,,..; o f 
have no Reform or Liberal congre- should be J e ws in Ire land and such the form er. He t-0uk n1 up tu h.J.i 
gation in Dublin ) . Most English Jews "freaks" as Iris h Ra bbis. H~ t e lls farm la t wtek. I t i · c,n ly four oa1:. 
are Zionists-Dublin J ews even more me that when h e once went to a But he ra ises lots {Jf chicken ther, 
so. The intense religious and nation- Synagogue near Boston to pra y, two which he e lls lo D ubti.n r ,;taurari : I 
alistic fee lings of the Irish Catholics Irish-Christian workingmen entered Be ing p r mbn , he tri~ o m., k1: 
h ave set an example to Irish J ews. the schul and asked that the '' Irish some profit out r th.is farm. 

" Dear old dirty Dublin," they used Rabbi" be pointed out to them . After I could wn te yo u a who le lot more 
to call this town before the war. But t hey had a good look a t him and found a bout Briscoe's rema rkablt, many
today you find a clean, beautiful city, that he was quite human, they w ere sided persona lity. But I'm afraid this 1

1 
such as you rarely find in America. a bit disappointed. ls getting too l nog. An d th ert! a r 
Even the little one-room huts in' its Well, I suppose we shall have to a good many mor in teres tin l( J ew 
slum districts - some even with allow a couple of thousand of r eal in Ireland to w ri t,e abou L They even 
thatched roofs!-look quaint and pie- Catholic Irishmen to live in the a ll- h a ve a J e wish Co un ~ - he re in lre
turesque and do not cry out their J ewish city of Tel Aviv, Palestine, to land- the Co un tess of D ssart, a 
poverty as loudly as do ou r New York even things up a bit. member of the Irish Senate , abou t 
tenements. ' And yet Dublin is a Irish J ews, however, though few in whom I ma y wri te more in anothe r 
pretty b ig town, about as large as n umbers (outside of Dublin there are lette r . Then there is a J ewish n ove l
Washington, Cincinnati, N ew Orleans only a few hundred families in Bel- ist-1 forget his name a t lhe ll}()ment 
or Sea ttle. fast, Cork and smaller towns), play -a remarkably able fellow, they say, 

And the Cohens of Dublin - gosh, quite a prominent part in Irish li fe who has, however. taken to drink
how swe11 they live! Most of ti.em in general. There are, and there have ing a bit too much and gets locked 
are, it is true, quite well off, being been here, prominent J ewish judges, up every now and then whe n he be
in business for themselves. But even famous doctors, barristers, painters, gins to raise Cain, opening_ the fire 
so, you seldom find in America peo- musicians and so on. Individual J ews alarm boxes, smashing gates, fighting 
ple who are well to do living as com- took a prominent part in the Irish re- with people, and so on. There's the 

• fortably as do the Dublin Jews. Al- hellion during the war, and in the old J ewish judge, whose great -grand
most everybody here has his own lit- civil war between the "Free Staters" father already Lived in Ireland, and 
tle home, with a grass plot and flow- and Republicans, which followed, who is at the same time a leader 
ers in front, and a garden and an though the Jewish community as a in Dublish Jewish communal life and 
orchard behind. Almost everybody whole maintained a neutral attitude. staunchly Orthodox. But I must, for 
keeps a maid-Irish servant girls are It is claimed that there were Jews in the present anyway, only let you take 
quite inexpensive and plentiful. And Ireland as far back as 700 years ago a bare peep at them. 
cars,-yes, they have them in Ireland, and the Irish themselves claim that But I must, before closing, tell you 
too. the Prophet Jeremiah, fleeing Pales- something about the Dublin Chief 

Since I have been here, it has done tine from the wrath of the Babylon- Rabbi, Dr. Herzog. He is not only 
my heart good to see vegetables, ap- ians, came to Ireland with King Ze- a great TaJmudic scholar, known in 
ples, pears and flowers being culti- dekiah's d11ughter, who is supposed Orthodox Rabbinical circles all over 
vated by J ews-aU too rare a phe- to have married an Irish king, and Europe and in America, too, but very 
nomenon, I am sorry to say., in our lies buried here. Now you can see learned in secular things as well. He 
world-wide Cohen family-and I am for yourselves how the Jews and the holds the degree of Doctor of Lit
reminded here a bit of the agricul- Irish are related. erature from London University. He 
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is a great mathematician, linguist, 
literary scholar and a half dozen other 
things. Recently, the great Spanish
sneaking Jewish community of Sa
loniki, Greece, having heard of Dr. 
Herzog, wanted him to come down 
there to be their Chief Rabbi. When 
I asked him in what language he 
would speak to them in Saloniki if 
he decided to go there, he s;id, 
French, or Hebrew, or perhaps he 
might learn their own Sephardic 
tongue. 

Dr. Herzog was born in Pdand, but 
came to Leeds, England, while still 
a young boy. His father is Chief 
Ra bbi of the Orthodox community of 
Pars. France-you may have heard 
of that town. He is still in his thir
ties, though because of the bea rd he· 
wears yo u would imagine him to be 
much older. He looks and acts like 
any of the older Yiddish-speaking 
Orthodox Rabbis in America and still 
he is in with all the high mucky 
mucks of the I rish government - is 
even invited to all the social func
tions given by the Governor-General, 
the King's representative in Ire land 
-and lives like a prince. You should 
have s~n his beautiful home, with 
the big garden behind it and his two 
servants. Can you imagine an Orth
odox Rabbi in America living and be
ing looked up to in th.is way? Well, 
Jews in different countries have, I 
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(.) Our 

ari<l P atrort. · 
Your Co,>1J Will ,uul Our R.,~/Julalion 

r ur two mo t vulu.1b l <l , To r •l~i n b th, 
w · buy only th v ry ch1J1c- · t of food , Lr i n o ur m-
p lvyl: · to fTici(~ t, cfJurll.:,,u ,-rv1r: •, r1n d lr · , 
t m.ik · ,Ju r at J _ ph r•· t.1.s ch· •rfol ;.,. you wo Id w1. h 1l. 

1n and l<Juk c,v ·r 1H1r m!'nu You w ill rv I ~ 
th· 'lari •ly f t 1.y, well pr .:r,,ar ,r] d 1 h ·. offo rt·d yr,u cl ily, 
and at Lht ou L.a cl g f>cc1al! 

Cvm i d in.sp cl r;iur ·w banqu , t rvom 
nd d unce hall, b .iuti f ul ly cl ·or.it d, an with · ·a ling 

capac i ty of ov r thn.: h undr Our n l-w addi tion is av~ il-
blt for b nqu~ ·, wed Jin';'!, nd d1nn r f>Urti• · · a t v ry 

r · onabl r tl::.s . f t will b w<Jrlh your wh il e ltJ I p •ct 
our banq uet hall, and plan y<ju r n x t party at Prr,vld •nc ~• 
Large;:; l and Most P upular R 1•s taura l . 

Follow the Cr wd Who K.now lo our R-est urant 

Now 
he owns the shop 
whe1·e he used o wo1·k 

at th.e bench 
When the opportuP.ity came 
for someone to buy, he -,,..-as 
able to gra p it because he 
had made regular deposits 
in the Savings Department 
of Industrial Trust Company. 
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